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INTRODUCTION

I.le feel tha! we have only just sEarted to discover Brion Island

and íts people. We have left many mysteries, and maybe it is just
as well.

lle have talked mainly with the people of lhe Municipality of

Grosse IsIe, and there is unanimous agreement amongs! them thaÈ

Brion Island should be preserved. i.le also f ound that, they are in
almost compleEe agreement with the study done by the Brion Island
Access and Protection Committee.

I.le did not approach the geological, ecological, or scientif ic
aspect, as we are not competent to do so.

Approximately 50 persons vrere approached direc!1y, and 250

homes vrere reached through the local- newsletEer The Firsl Informer
and we feel that this is sufficient for basing our reccomendations.

We would like to acknowledge the very special participation
of Leonard Clarke in the hisLorical research, and for the lext on

the McCallum family found in this report.
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A BRIEF HISTORY OF BRION ISLAND

Jacques cartier discovered Brion Island in 1534 on his firsE

voyage up the Gulf of St. Lawrence. IE received the name "Brion Island"

in honour of Jacques Chabot, Lord Brion, Admiral of France' who had

this position during cartier's first canadian expediEion'

In 1663 the Gompany of New France commissioned Frances Doublet

pf Honfleurs to esEablish a colony on the Island of Brion' This alletnpt'

failed rotally. In 1720 the Magdalen IsIands, rviLh Saint Jean (p'g'f ')

and Miscou v,¡ere ciced by LetLers PaEenÈ !o the counÈ of st' Pierre

equerEy to the Duchess of orleans. He was commissioned Eo carry on

Ehe fisheries, culEivate the soil, and cut t'he !imber' Again failure'

In L765 a LieuEenant Haldiman mentioned Ehe hunting of walruses

(sea cows) by Americans on Brion Island, who sho! them with rifles

from on board Eheir ships. He claims Ehat because of their American

hunEing methods the walruses were driven permanenEly from Brion Island'

It isn'! until 1854 Èhat the church records of Grosse Isle show

proof of permanent residence on Brion Island' llilliam and Townsend

DingweII were baptised that year. A Mr. Muncy is mentioned as culri-

vating oaLs, barley, and other frains on the island's norLh coast

in 1851. James ilhite, born in Scotland in 1800 ' died on Br j-on Island

aÈ the age of 70. These are lhe first island seEtlers menEioned'

In 1878, Faucher of St. Maurice tells us: "According to our

notes and informaEion we have gaLhered on Brion rsrand, the esEimaLed

population of Brion Iólaqd is 50 Persons' living in 5 houses found

on the island. They are of scoLch origin wifh the excePtion of one

French family which Iives at the wes!ern extremity of IJrion.l'

on April 24r 1798, Sir Isaac coffin made a requesÈ Eo King George

111 of England for several islands situated in Ehe GuIf of st' Lau¡-

rence, known as EnEry IsIand, Deadman's IsIand, Shag Island'Brion

Island(cup Island), Bird lsland,and the easLern extremiEy of the

islands for the protestant clergy of lower Canada'

t^]ebs ter CollecEion: LeElers Patent for Ehe Magdalen Islands

I

I

gran Eed

L2, L945

!o Isaac Coffin in Ll98' Received frotn D' C. llebs Eer

the sum of 15 pounds sterling for tl-re documenE of
on SePt.

Le t ber

Admi ra I
PatenE of George 111 giving Part of the Magdalen Islands to

sir Isaac coffin, He received the Iand on ApriL 24' 1798'

ThelBg0surveyandregisLrabionofBrionlslandinclu<lesit
as parL of the Municipality of House Harbour with the following names

listed as residenEs I Townsend Dingwell, William Dingwell ' 
Singleton

McCallum, George Rice, Paul chenell, Joseph Boucher' Thomas chenell'

Alexandre Poirier, and Thomas chenell' In the Anglican church Records

of Birt,h, Deaths, and Marriages vre f ind the f olrowing peopre residing

on Brlon Island: Hector Deagle, John Harris, James tihite' the Ding-

well family, Joseph Boucher(nushie), George Rice(or Rix)'Singlebon
\

McCaIlum, Paul chenell, Alexandre Poirier and Thomas chenell'
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THE PEOPLE OF BRION ISLAND

AND THE SHIPWRECKS

-BY-

LEONARD CLARK}'
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THE PEOPLE OF BRION I SLAND

Mr. Patton, who wenE Èo live with WiIliam Dingwell in the 1890's
told me that at that time, there were t4 familÍes livÍng on the Island
the year around. There were also many more peoplle during the fishing
season. These were men engaged ín fishing and women working in the
lobster packing factory owned by William DingwelI.Mr. Dingwell also
owned a store. The Dingwell boys did some fishing, but they were also
good farmers. They raised several head of cattle, sheep and pigs as
well 8s wheat. oats and barley along with several varieties of veg-
elables. These people sold buÈter, milk and other farm produce to
lhe American fishing fleet who were generally in the Brion Island
area during the summer months engaged in fishing. The Dingwells
exported to main islands as well as to the main land.

The Dingwells came to Brion Is1and from the Bay Fortune area
of Prínce Edward Island. The exact date is unknown !o ffiêr but it
seems likely lhat it would be about 1850, because two children were
baptised on Brion in 1854. These two children were William and
Towns end .

In the rePort to the special committee on the Magdalen Islands
held in 1852 and 1853, Jos. Bouchette teIIs us that on the north side
of the Island lies the clearing of Mr. Munsy who had a large tract
of land under cultivation, from which he produced an abundance of
oats, wheat, and oEher grains as well as other vegetables. The
meadows enabled him to raise numerous live stock. Another report
said that Munsy had over 160 head of animals on Brion Island in L847.

Another early settler on Brion Island r¡ras Mr. White from ScoE-
land who setLled on or near the west end of the rsland.

The Chenells \dere also on Brion Island before moving to Entry
Island. The Chenell family grew up on Brion Island and often walked
across the ice floes to Grosse IsIe to atLend church during bhe
winEer months. My mother often told me about seeing Ehese young
Chenell boys leave the church by moon lighÈ nights and cross back
to Brion Island. Mr. Chenell, whose name was paul, came to Brion
from eiEher St. Lo, Francer or the Channel Islands. He was shipwrecked
on Brion, and he married a Harris girt from Brion. The Harris family
had been on Brion for some time at that period. The sites of the
CheneIl and Harris family is unknown to me. Mr. Chenell was killed
on Bírd Rock during the accident with bhe signal cannon.

McCallum was another family which lived on Brion Island in the
last half in the 19th cenEury. They lived there in 1857.

There was a family by the name of Rix which had Een children.
They came to Brion form Prince Edward IsIand. After several years
on Brion, they returned Eo P. E. I.

I have been told that a family by the name of Haynes which lived
on the Magdalen Islands in lhe las! century also lived on grion.
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THE PEOPLE OF BRION ISLAND

AND THE SHIPWRECKS(by Leonard Clark)

Jaques Cartier, when describing the Bird Rocks, said " About
five leagues from the said Islandsr oî the west, there is anolher
island that Ís about two leagues in length and so much in breadth:
there did we stay all night to take in water and wood. We named it
Brions Island."

Those islandq said Cartier, have lhe besE soil that he had ever
seen. Aceording to Cartier, one of their fj.elds is rtore worÈhy than
all of the ne!/ Iand. He found it full of goodly trees, meadows full
of wild peas blooming as thick as ranke, and as fair an any in Brit-
any. They seemed to him to have been planted and sowed. lhere was

also a grea! store of gooseberries, strawberries, damask rosesr Pars-
l"y, wíth other very swee! and pleasant herbs.

Cartier also said, "About the said island, (there) are very
great beasts, as great as oxen, which have two greaÈ teeth into their
mouEhs like unÈo the elephant, and Iive also inEo the sea.lle also
saw bears and wolves on Brions Island.ttCartier Ieft Brion Island
on June 27t}:.,, 1534.

We do not know what happened to the bears and the wolves that
Cartier saw Èhere, but \te do know what happened to the walrus.

Peter Fredrick Haldiman recounts in his report on the I'lagdalen

Islands of L765, the killing of the walrus. He said that some time
previous to 1765 a large New England sloop fit¿ed out for walrus
hunting, came to Brion IsIand where large numbers of these creatures
v¿ere on shore. The place was well stocked with them Haldiman said.
However, these Americans were no! f amilar with the met.hods used by

the French for taking walrus. After tryin g everything they could
think of, they finally decided to fire on them from the beaches.
They killed enough walrus to make abouE 20 barrels of oiI. The walrus
left Brion IsIand never !o return agaín, although they did come to
the obher islands for several years after that. It would seem that
this happened during the time the Islands h'ere controlled by France.

Cartier stopped again aE Brion Island on his way back to France

on his second voyage, after wintering in Quebec. He was in this area
for several days afEer arriving at Brion IsIand on May 16th., 1536.

Captain Charles Leigh of London, England, who came to the
Islands ín L597 with the inLention of colonízing the Islands as well
as taking over the valuable walrus and seal fisheries from the
Bask and the French, arrived at Brion Island on the 16th of June L597,
and remained there until the 18th because of bad weaLher. Leigh said,
rr In this island we f ound exceeding good ground î.or corn and mepdows

and a greaL store of wood of small growth. Springs of fresh water,
lre found none Ín aII the island. But, we.found some standing pools
of rain water. Herer wê were on land oneê, and we went from one

side of the island to the other.rl



Between 1948 and Lg52 t.he Saddle Cove \{as not used. Af ter 1952

fishermen from Gros Cap came to fish for mackerel and cod afEer

IoþsLer frshingr uP unLiL 1962.

In 1954 the Escouade Cooperat,ive of Fabima bought lots L2 -15

from the Delaney brothers and consErucEed fishing facilities at the

western end of Bri on- a wharf , slip I outbuildings î'ot saltinS, f ish,

and cabÍns. The remains of lhese facilities are still there today'

Since tg72 Grosse Isle fishermen fish Ehe waters surroundinS

Brfon Island, reLurning to Grosse IsIe almost every evening'With

the advenr of larger (40 - 45 ft. ) fishing boaEs, fishing from

Brion Island became unsuitable as there isn't sufficien! shelEer

around Brion, and the boaÈs are !oo heavy to haul uP in inclement

weather with the Present f acilit'ies.
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l'lilliam Dingwell boughE almost aIl of James White's land claims
in'iggS. Mr. Dingwell owned a general sEore, a lobster packing facÈ-
orlr and rented ouÈ his land. There were L2 families living on Bryon
Island åÈ this time. Mr. Dingwell died in 1907, and soon afLer, mosE
of lhe oÈher families moved Èo the other isrands.

In L902, Mr. P.P. DeIaney, member of Parliament for the Magdalen
Islands, made a reques t to the Minis Eer of. Marine Fisheries f.or Èhe
erection of. a righEhouse. A righthouse was built in Lgo4 on the
west end of the island.

At the beginning of the century (1900) Townsend DingwerI, his
wÍfe Jane (uccallum) and lheir 4 chirdren Iived alone on Bryon
Island with the excepEion of. the lighthouse keepers and their fam-
i lies .

After the construcEion of the tighÈhouse in 1904, fishermen
came to fish Lobsler, mackerel, cod, haribut, and there was a

lobsLer packing facEory. Almos! every year hunters came for the
seal hunt. The Díngrvell family sold meaÈ, vegetablesr eggs and
buLter Eo visiÈors and also through Amhers!, Magdalen IsIands.

In the fa11, afuer the lobster season, fishermen from Grosse
Isle, East cape, old Harry, House Harbour, Gros cap, and poinE-
aux-loups came !o fish around Bryon Island. The House Harbour
fishermen fished of.f. Èhe west coasE and lived in cabins, fishermen
from Gros Cap and Fatima stayed aÈ Lhe saddle because of. the two
coves (north and souÈh) which were separaEed by a narrow sErip of
Iand. They could use either cove, depending on the wind direction.

The fishermen had to haul their boabs each evening and launch
them again in the morning as there were no wharves.Cod was salEed,
dried or canned, and lobster was canned. The Dingwells sold such
goods as salÈ meat, butter, potaLoes, turnips, eggg etc. at their
general sEore for Ehe fishermenrs consumption.

In the spring Islanders would leave Grosse Isle Lo go Èo Bryon
Islandr oD foot across the ice, for the seal hunt.

AfEer I'lilliam Dingwell died, his wife(eeggy) Margaret J.Aibkins,
and .brother Townsend took over the proper Ey e !c. f rom 1908 to LgZg, when
Frank Leslíe boughE some of the land holdings wl'¡ich he los t the
following yeaE Èo trelix BoufFard and James Dingwell, Tor,¿nsendts
son. Some sources say that Frank Leslie bought the facbory in L907
and oPeraEed it for many years before rebuilding it at the Saddle
in L928. In 1930 Frank Lesliets company went bankrupE.

The depression took its to11 on the fishing indusEry, and by
Èhe Eime bhe war began, almost all fishing operaEions had ceased.
rn L932 Felix Bouffard and James uingwell bought loLs L-6 from
the bankrupEcy of Frank Leslie. Until L948 Lhere lrere lobsEer
fishermen stayíng on Bryon Island during the lobster fishing season.

The lobsEer was shipped elsewhere in the Magdalen Islandp, afEer
the'", lobster factories on Brion.rsrand had ceased operation.
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\l JOHN AND CHARLOTTE ( general paragraph )
LIoyds Lis t staLes tha! lhe John & CharloLte , Mas ter
Sims from Portsmouth, England to the Miramichi struck
an icefield near the Magdalen Islands on ApriI 30th
1822. She sank neår Brion Islands. The crew was saved.
John & Charlotte was one of 336 regis tered tons, snow

rigged , built in Newcastle in t764 and owned by Plummer

& Co.

MARGARET ANN LIoyds List Liverpool, England states on December 25th
t823 that the Margaret Ann arrived from Miramichi
on the 27lh of November, t823. She had on board Master
Sinclair and three men taken from the wreck of the
Trent which was wtecked on Brion Island in the Gulf
of St. Laurence. The Trent \das from London, England.

St-laurence Master ChiverfelIs. On May 31st, L828, Lloyds List of
Halifax N.S. states lhat the St-Laurence of and from

Quebec to Denerary was wrecked on the Magdalen Islands
October 10th L827, This ship struck Brion Island. The

crew and passengers \.Jere forced to winter on the

Magdalen IsIands.

CALEDON IA Master Auld. 0n July 11th, 1831' Lloyd List of. Quebec

staEes that the Caledonia out bound from the Bay of
Chaleur was on shore on the Magdalen Islands on June

17th 1831. She was not expected to get of.f., The

Caledonia \tas wrecked on the northr+est bar of Brion
Island.

NANCY Mas ter M. Car Eney . 0n December 25 th, 1 833 , Lloyds
List of New York stales that the Nancy from Resti-
gouche to Marysport rvas lost on the Magdalen Islands.
The Nancv struck Brion Island in l-lovember of 1833 and

became a total Ioss.

GILBERT HENDERSON

Master Pithey. On August 9th, 1833, Lloyds List of
Aricha E, Cape Breton states bhat the Gilbert Henderson

from Quebec to Europe was Eotally.lost on the Magdalen

Islands on JuIy 25th, 1833. The creht was saved. The

Gilbert Henderson struck west point of Brion Island.
She was a bark of 328 tons, buil! in St. Johnrs,
Newfoundland in 1815. She was owned by Actel.

AURORA On August 4th, 1835, Lloyds List of Quebec staLes that
Ehe Aurora from Bathurst to Abbey SmiEh was lost on

Brion Island. Seven of her crew arrived aE Grosse

Isle. There was no furEher mention of any other crevt

members.
I
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SERAPH

CANTON

MADAI,JASKA

LARCH

TARBOLTEN

Master I'1. Ilood. Lloyds Lis! sLaLes that the Seraph
from Richibucto was totally wrecked on Brion IsIand
on lhe 29th of November 1837. The crew and maLerials
\.rere saved. This vessel vras one of 27t registered
Lons, built in Sunderland in 1836. She was owned

by J. MiIler of NewcasEIe, England.

MasLer Garbult. 0n November 14th, 1837, Lloyds List
of. Halifax, N. S. s ta Ees the Canton from Gaspe to
Great Britain sLruck on the north west reef of Brion
Is1and. The Master, his wife, and child left the wreck

in the captaints gig with four other seamen. They

were never heard from af ter. The Mate and five oEher

members of the creh' reached Grosse IsIe in the jolly
boat. The Canton was a brig of 273 regisÈered tons
built in llhitby in L829 and she was owned by Lawson

& Co. of tJhi tby.

Master McMirchy. Lloyds List
a brig of. 272 registered tons
was wrecked on Brion Island,
JuIy 29th, 1838. The crew and

states
from

that Èhe Madawaska

Ba lhurs t in ballas t
Magdalen Islands on

ma Eerials vJere saved.

Master Evans. 0n December 23, 1840, Lloyds List of
New York states that lhe Larch from Miramichi to
to Europe was totally wrecked on the Magdalen Islands
on December 2, 1840. The crew all Ianded safely on

shore, but in the end aIl but three f.roze to death.
The Larch was said to have been wrecked on Brion.

23rd. 1845,'LIoyds List ofMas ter Irwing. On Augus t
Mlramichi s ta tes tha t the
to Dalhousie was totally
Brion in the Gulf of ST.

The crew and part of Ehe

TarbolEen from Liver poo I
wrecked on the island of
Laurence on July 24L}l., 1845.

ma berials vJere saved.

I
rll

STEADFAST Master Adams. On February2nd., 1846, LIoyds List of
Halifax, N .S. states tha! lhe SEeadfasE of Pool from

Quebec to Bristol with timber was wrecked on Brion
Island on the 8th oÍ. December 1B45. The crew was saved.

THe SteadfasE was a bark of. 454 regisLered tons, built
in Bristol, England in 1807. She was owned by L.
Wallock of Pool.

LADY SEATON Master Spencer. On May 25th, 1848, Lloyds List staEes

that the bark Lady SeaEon from Quebec to England struck
on Brion Island at about the end of. November t847.
The Master and Mat.e were drowned. The remainder of
Lhe crew tvas saved. The wreck subsequent,ly came of.f.

and drifted !o sea. The crew of. this vessel wintered
on Lhe l4agdalen Islands.
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FOIGH A. BALLAGH

ANN

JA}¡E

FRINDSBURY

LIBERTAD

Master llebster. Lloyds Líst of Quebec staLes that on
August 9th, 1847 that the Foigh A. Ballagh wen! on
shore on the west reef of Brion rsland in the Gulf
of st. Laurence on the 14th. of JuIy rgh7. Her bilge
filled with waLer and was sold as a wreck.

0n May 22, 1850, Lloyds List of Quebec states tl.¡at
lhe bark Ann of Plymouth went down in the ice on May
10th, 15 miles r¡orth east oÍ. the Magdalen Islands.
0n May 10Èh, 1850 the Ann was near Brion Island.
When lost, the
of llhitby bound

crew \.Jas picked up by the I{i11iam
f or Res tigouche.

MasLer Means. Lloyds List states on August 12th,1g56
that the ship Jane of Berfast,rreland to Quebec was
stranded on Brion and was abandoned by the crew. The
Jane became a toLal wreck. This was a ship of S4g
registered !ons, buiIE in Quebec in t844, and owned
by Sinclair of BeIfas t , IreIand.

Lloyds List of Arichat on october 1st, 1959 states
that a fishing vessel arrived in Big CheÈicamp
Harbour loaded with sails and rigging Eaken from a

derelict. she had faiten in with Brion Israncl. This
vessel had a broken main and mizzen mast broken near
the deck. There vras no visible name.

The casualty returns !o the Board of Trade oR

August 18th 1867 states that the Frindsbury llL9971 ,

orp of 355 regis tered Eons r of London , f Loundered of. f.

the Magdalen Islands on May 3rd, fdOO. The mast-er
was drowned. This vesser went down near Brion Island.

Master Jordan. Lloyds LIst of New york, on August
31st, 1870, states that the American bark Libertad
from MonEreal to Monte Video was wrecked on Brion
Island. Another repor! from Perce Gaspe dated August
24th, L870 s Eated thaL a IeEter f rom Èhe Magdalen
Islands dated August 12Eh, 1870 reported that the
American bark Libertad from Montreal to Buenos Ayres
with pine boards struck on Bríon Island on the 5th
of August, 1870. She struck during a thick fog, and
she caught fire shortly after st,riking. The mar-eriars
were to be sold
A report from New York dated SepEember 15th; 1870
claimed that the master and the crevr seE fire to lhe
LiberEad on purpose.However anoLher and final reporE
came from Lloyds List of Quebec daEed septernber 16th
1870 stating tha! the fire on board the Libertad
was accidental.
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ERATO

DEFENDER

0n November 11th rL87r, Lloyds List of Gaspe sEates
that a report frorn the l'lagdaren rslands claimed that
the hurl and cargo of the Erato from Jersey wrecked
on Brion was sold by the master for $124.00.The
Erato sEruck Brion rsland on october 12th, 1g71.

OLSEN Lloyds List reports lhat the bark Olsen from
Buctouch to Liverpool hras 1ost on Brion Island
23rd of December, L872. The crew arrived a! St.
New Brunslick on January 9th, 1g73.

The Defender, a briganLine, from Soulh
to St. John, New Brunswick was wrecked
on Brion Island on August 31st., Lg7Z.
the wreck was bad v¡eather. The Def ender

on the
John

ShÍelds, England

The cause of.

was 336

LADY BIRD

GURLI

GRECIAN

MARIA

THETIS

registered tons.

The Lady Bird of Quebec from Quebec Eo Newfoundland
v¡as wrecked on Brion Island on June 11th, Lg7z, The
cause of the wreck was an error in judgement. The
Lad Bird was a brigantine of 150 regisLered !ons.

A repor t of 0c tober 6 th, tg7 q, s Ba Ees t.ha t the
swedish bark GurIi, one of 686 registered tons was
wrecked on the Magdalen rslands on october 14th. r!g74,
in a heavy gale. This ship was said !o be wrecked on
the east side on the saddre cove on Brion rsland.

Mas ter B.K. Anderson. The Grecian, one of 140 tons,
from Quebec to BurÍn with a load of frour lras reported
wrecked on Brion IsIand on september 22ndrtg7s. she
was abandoned by the crehr, but during the night, she
beat over the reef and disappeared. No portion of the
ship or her cargo were ever seen again. The Grecian
sEruck Ehe west reef of Brion. The crew arrived in
Liverpool onboard lhe Caspian . The Grecian was
a brig built in Jersey in 1851, and was owned by J.G.
FalIs of Jersey.

The sessional Papers of June 21st , Lg77 reports the
wreck of the Russian Bark Maria on Brion rsland in
a voyage from Dalhousie, N.B. Eo London, England.
This shíp was one of 33q registered tons, built in
1861. Her home count,ry vras Russia.

The wreck of the brig Thetis of Darmen, Norway on
a voyage from London, Englánd to Quebec was reported
on March 31st.,1884. she was one of 558 regisEered
tons. This vessel struck Brion rsrand and becarne a
total wreck.
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FESTINA LENTE 0fficial # 83047

The Festina Lente was one of 81 registered Lons. She

on Augus Istruck Brion Island from Shelbourne, N. S.

6th, 1889, and became a total wreck.

0n October 20th, 1884, the Herbe, a vessel of 236

registered tons.struck BrÍon Island. The creh' landed
all sick with small pox. One member of the crew was

already dead with the disease when she sÈruck. Some

of the settlers also contacted this sickness. The Herbe

was on a voyage from the River Plate to Gaspe. She

became a total loss. This vessel was owned by Joshua

Alexander of Hi SLreet, St. Aubins, Jersey.

BORGHILD This was a Norwegian Bark. She was one of 590 regisÈ-
ered lons . During her voyage f rom Miramichi to I{hi te-
haven she struck Brion Island on June 24, 1889 during
a thick fog and became a wreck.

CARMTOLA Master J.H. Wrught. 0n 0cLober 5th, 1891, Lloyds Lis!
staLes that lhe British bark Carmiola from Belfast
to the Miramichi struck Brion Island and became a total
wreck on the night of Septernber 30th, 1891. She f itled
with water and went to pieces. According to the crevr

list of. this vessel, she stopped at Sydney, N.S.
bef ore going on to Ì4iranichi. The Carmiola \das a
wooden bark, one of 746 registered tons. She ltas built
in Bear River, N.S. by Rice Clark, and she was owned

by t^l.l.f . Thompson & Co. of Digby

STAADSRAAD LANGE

Master CIemen!sen, 0n June
reports thaÈ the Norwegian
Saguenay for Melbourne was

seven feet of water in her
that she had become a total
sold for $2 ,500.

CONGO Master Realfsen. The Congo, a wooden bark of Norwegian
registry, sLruck Brion Island in December of 1915.
This was one of.459 registered tons, buil! in Grimstad,
Norway in 1886 by Acties Congo. This ship was loaded
with lumber for Lhe U.K., much of. which was salvaged
after the ship broke up. According to whaL I have
noLed from my mother, much of this lumber was. used
in the buíldíng of homes and barns. AIso, my mother
told me many times that t.he'church of. St. Peters by
the Sea at Old Harry was f ramed and boarded in r¿ith
this lumber. The Rev. Arthur Reeves, priesE in Charge

HERBE

29rh, 1891, Lloyds Lisr
bark Staadsraad Lange from
ashore on Brion Island with
hold. Further reports stated
wreck. The maEerials hre:e

I

l
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KEI^¡ANGO

S. S. VIENNA The S. S. Vienna

of the parish at the time, asked everyone who salvaged
any of this lumber to donaLe some for lhe church at
01d Harry. Also, the parsonage at Grosse Isle and or
the barn were built from Ehe Congo lumber. Being lumber
for export, it was atl # 1 material.

This was a Norwegian sEeamer tha! struck Brion Island
on the night of December 12th, 1915. This vessel was

reported to have become a total loss.

stranded on Brion
she was refloated

one of 2r653 registered tons was

Island on June 15th,1915. However,
after sustaining some damage.

S,S, CHELATROS The S.S. Chelatros was a Greek freighter which was

stranded on Brion Island on OcLober 10th, 794L, This
ship became a total wreck. She was outbound wiÈh a

general cargo. Some of the maLerial was Iater salvaged
by divers.

I I']ONDER IIHY This boat was a small fishing vessel owned by Albert
Cyr, a Madilinot. It was one of about 30 tons. This
littIe schooner was anchored in the Iea of Brion IsIand
trying to ride out wha! the older people call the August
gaIe. It \das believed that his anchor cable parted,and
that the ship was blown out to sea. The only alternative
then, was around East Point and the harbour at Grand

Entry. But, this was noE to be. It was said at the time
thaE his progress was followed from the big hill of.
Brion and from Grosse IsIe or EasE Cape with telescopes.
He was almost over to East Poínt when he suddenly van-
ished without a lrace. Mr. Cyr, his two sons and Mr.
Richard were alI Ios t . This \.ras Augus t 1930.

FARRAGO Lloyds List 23rd of. 0ctober, 1854, sLates thaE the
Farrago Masber Le Dain from Perce to Naples was stranded
on Brion Island September the 7th,1854 and abandoned.
She subsequently f loated of.f., came on shore on the main
island and became a total wreck. The greaber part of
her materials \.Jere saved.

0n

vessels
get any

the Daniel Paquet map

vJere repor ted lo s t on

information on them.

of wrecks from 1831 to
Brion Island. However,

1883, the following
I was unable !o

QUEBEC

FOX

SURF

GOWAND

The da les of the wrecks are .unknown.

Mr. Paquet probably remembered the wrecks, or he knew

somebody who did re¡nember Ehem.
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THE MCCALLUM LINE

by Ernes! McCaIlumt

conEributed bY Leonard CIark'

an excerPE from It Only Concerns Us
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TTIE McCALLUM LIND

In 1958, while in vancouver on a business trip, I looked up

Miss Eva McCallum, a firsE cousin of. our faÈher, Charles Anderson
MccaIlum. Her faEher was named James Mccaltum. Eva,s sisEer, Fro,
(her married narne escapes me) had a daught.er, Mrs. Marjorie Simpson,

then living in Vancouver.

In becoming acquainted with Ehese Ewo 2nd. cousins they recounEed

a bit of family history which both claimed had been researched by a

cousin (name unknown lo me) in New York city. Iu \das inEended by Eva

& FIo Èo communica te wi t,h this cous in and get Ehe s Eory in some wri E-

Een form, buÈ as all good inlenbions usual-Iy go, so wenÈ this one.

III health inÈervened and in a short while both Eva and Flo had

joined their ancesEors in !haE part of Heaven reserved for Highlanders.
The taIe, as told Èo fr€r goes like this: A nurnber of ScoEtish

people having become unhappy with their Lot in scoLland, in the

Ayeshire area and norEhward Eoward Colgin and Oban, organized a ship-
load of people and their possessions and set sail for the New World

namely the American coLonies, wi th Bos Lon as bheir in tended des Ein-
aÈion. Arriving at this placethey were dismayed to find a baÈtle
raging with everyone shooting aÈ everyone eIse. This must have been

the sEart of Ehe l.lar for Independance. Let us place the date as i776,
give or Eake a year.

NoB knowing whaL was going on due Eo the slow pace of. news and

communications in those days, and not wishing to become involved,
bhese Eravellers Put to sea and sailed norEhwards to an alEernaEe

desEinaLion, namely Isre st.. Jean, rater Eo be narned by its English
captors as prince Edward Island, Canada.

At thaÈ date in history, some 17 years afLer the conquesE of
Canada by England againsE France, practically no one lived on Isle
St. Jean. The early French setLIers, Ehe Acadians, had been expelted
by !he English and Colonial forces, and before that these Acadians

had killed or.f. the Indian or nabive populaEion. Therefore, our

shípload of Eravellers v¿ere landing on uninhabi¡ed land, in facE

they were perhaps the firsE English and or.Gaelic speaking people

to occupy this island.

II
I
I
I
I



Several seamen !üere buried on Brion Island. Two were buried near
the lighLhouse on the western end of Èhe Island.One of lhese men

died of small pox and no doubt he is the same man who was dead of
this disease on board the Herbe from Jersey when she struck there
in 1884. This grave was near the Cape with an iron railing around it.
I was t,old this by Arnold Clark, a f ormer tight keeper. There is also
another seaman buried much closer to the light. I have also been told
that there åre several seamen buried not far from the fishing camps

on Brion Island.

The following is a list of ships lost on and around Brion Island
over the years. There are some r*'a'ecks menLioned on oLher maps whích
I have not listed. I did not find any reference !o Ehem in my research'
and therefore I was unable !o give deLails on Ehese vessels.

DUKE OF KENT MasLer l,lood. There is very little on this boaÈ. 0n

JuIy 17th, t8t2, Lloyds List sLaEes that she was on

a voyage from Glasgow, Scotland, Lo Miramichi and $ras

totally los! on the Magdalen Islands Gulf of St. Laur-
ence. 0n ApriI 20th, L812, LIoyds List refers !o this
same ship and states that she hit an ice field norlh
eas! of Brion and sank. The crew was saved.

HOPE MasLer, M. MorIand. The Hope was totally wrecked on

Brion Island in December of 1818, Lì.oyds LisÈ of Feb.

1819 states that bhe Hope from Mirarnichi to Grenock
v¡as totally lost on the Magdalen Island. Again, Lloyds
does not say rvhere. However, the Landry map ..shows that
the ship was wrecked on Brion Island.

ALEXANDER Master, Donkin. On May 10th,1819, Lloyds List states
that the BRig Alexander of Newcastle, bound to Mira-
michi was totally lost on the Magdalen Islands on April
25rh, 1819. I t is believecl lhat the Alexander s Eruck
the north \,,test reef of Brion Island. The crew vJas

saved. The Alexander was a Brig of 275 registered tons
buil! in Sunderland in 1801 and $ras owned by Dryden.
ParÈ of her materials were saved and taken to Halifax,
N.S. by lwo schooners belonging lo the Magdalen Islands.

ELIZABETH Master Elliots. The Elizabeth of and from North Shields
Eo the Míramichi \,,tas totally lost on the Magpalen IsIands.
According to Lloyds List of 0cLober 9thr t82tr this
vessel was lost on Bríon Island on Lhe 14th of. AugusE

t82r. '

1i
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Our father, Charles, always said that his ancestors landed at

Fortune Bay, but Dadrs cousin, FinIay McCaIlum (Eva's BroEher) tot¿

me Èhe landing was at Rollo Bay. It is of no consequence as Ehe Ewo

places are quite close to each other and not far from Souris, P'E'I'

The first name of lhe first McGallum to arrive, as describedt

is noE known to me althoughttMurdocktt has been suggesBed but from

his cargo Itve always thought of him as Noah. You see he and his

fellow travellers came to stay and broughU male and female of Horse'

Cow, Pig, Sheep, Chicken, Dog, Cat, and so oor as well as such farm-

ing tools as they possessed, also, carpenLry, blacksmithing, and

masonry tooIs.

It is here that an inLeresting facet of our Great,Great,Grand

Sire's personality comes to light. As did all his fellow travellers,

he brought his wife and children, but our worthy Sire also broughÈ

along a second female in the Person of a serving maid which proved

to be exEremely farsighted, for, sad to reIaLe, his wife succumbed

to the rigors of lhe long voyage, di.ed and was buried a t sea ' In

due course our hero married Lhe maid, and proceeded to Procreate

and help populate Prince Edward Island'

one of his sons, Muir MccaIlum-probabaly- settled in or near

to present day St. Peters P.E.I. and it is his line that this Jale

pursues. Another son, name unknown, removed to !he newly formed

country, UniLed St.ates of America and rePuIedIy, at one time in

his ife, owned a farm on Manhattan Is}and at the siEe uPon which

New York City HaIl was eventually buiIt. (ft is obvious, that if

this is true, that he should not have sold his farm.)

From Muir McCallum came our Grandfather DanieI SingleEon

Mccallum, and he married twice. His first wifets name vras Harris

and I know little about this marriage excePt that there were two

sons and a daughter, named Edward(ne¿), John, and Elizabeth(Dadrs

half-bothers and half-sisLer). Ned had lived in verdun, P'Q' His

wife, Aunt Addie, visited us on the farm at Parker HiIl (near

.i

lr
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Randboror P.Q.) probably around L922, but travel was very Iimited
Ín those days, and money with which to Lravel was even more limited,
so this connecEion became losÈ.Elizabeth was married to Sam McCormick

of GrindsEone, Magdalen Islands and in due course moved Eo and lived
in ScoÈstown, P.Q.

Now to reÈurn Èo DanieI Singl-eton McCallum, who was known in
life as Singletonr oE "Sing" McCaIlum. FolLowing the death of his
first wife he re-married to Margaret Dingwell, our grandmother. I
have (targe) enlargements of their photos which Dad had made fror',
ancient Ein-types and I can remember wirh what pride he framed and

hung them in the house at Randboro. They rdere about all he had Lo

hang onto for parenÈs, as he and his brother Wílliam and sisters
Sadie and BerLha were orphaned at an early age.

Daniel Singlebon McCallum's marriage Èo MargareI Dingwell Look

place aÈ Grosse Isle (MagdaIen I-clands) on August 26rh. 787/1. The

ceremony l*'as under the charge of Mr. R. C. Tombs. missionary, who

later became Rev. R.C. Tombs. l{hile the point is not realll,imporLant,
iÈ is equally probable LhaÈ Mr. Tombs married thern on Brfon lsLand

and then entered Lhe facL in Lhe Anglican Record Book at Grosse Isle.
To full¡'appreciate this matter a knowledge of the geography o.f

the magdalen Islands is necessary. Bi:yon lsland is a small island
laying aboul 12 miles northwards from Grosse IsIe. No church, school,

municipal offícer or other facility ever existed on Brlon IsIand. IE

is about L\ miles x 3 miles ín size. Ir carried a lighLhouse , now

fully automated. rn the times of our forefathers it was an out-

"""0:::,,ï::;:: 
:::::::,';,:;;:;, was b.rn in prince Edward rsrand, + I

and since a small village, Dingwell's Mills is located near St. Peterrs,

P.E.I.r t.here is reason Lo believe she canìe from lhere and was take'n

to Br¡fon Island by her faLher 1,lilliam DingweIl (*y GreaLgrandfather).

Our faLher (Charles) always referred to Wiltiam Dingwell as Old

King Dingwell and..it. r+as a long while before it became clear Lo rne

that, he was referring to his maternal grandfather. Dingwell was an

entrpeneur, to say the least. He apparentty had leasedr or otherwise

obtained possession of Brfon Island for the purpose of LobsLer and Cod
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fisþing, seal hunting and farming. He also operated the lighthouse

lhroughout the navigation season. He operated a lobster canning

factory and had need for skilled workmen which led to the recruitment

in P.E.I. of Daniel Singleton McCallum and three of Grandfather's

brothers, namely John, James, and George McCallum. These came with

their wives and children to nrlon Island from St. Peter's, P.E.I..

A glance at a map of the Gulf of St. Lawrence will show that it is

all clear sailing between these two points, and they sure as hell

h'ere all good sailors having been practically born in a dory.

They all lived for many years on nrlon Island and bore many

children there, all that is except George whom Dad always called

"Unc1e Geordiet', and who remained a bachelor.

Grandfather "Sing" amd Grandmother Margaret bore four children
I

on Brf on Island in the f ollowing order: Sarah (Aunt Sadie) , I^/illiam

(Unc1e BiIl, of glass nailing fame), Charles (0a¿) A Runt Bertha.

As mentioned earlier, Grandmother died on Briron Island when the

children were very young. Eva McCallum, in Vancouver, told me she

had a childhood recollection that her Aunt Margaret had died in

childbirth, as she remembered seeing a baby in the coffin with her.

(Remember the isolation these souls endured at that time and place,

Brfon Island in the early 1880's)

Grandfather "Sing" died a few years later leaving his four.

children orphaned at very young ages. They hTere Laken in hand by

an uncle, Townsend Dingr¡ell, their mother's brother, and his wife

Jane. This couple had been attracted to Bryon Island and also worked

for ttKing" Dingwell. IÈ is of interest to note that they in turn

had four children namely, Richard (D:-ct), Todd, Florence and

Carolyn. These are out Dadrs first cousins and they $tere practic-

aLLy raised as brothers and sisters. None of. these four Dingwell

children ever married and as of this date (neU. rL984) only Carolyn

survives at age 96 (she is now in Hospilal at Grindstone,Magdalen

Islands).

Now to return to Grandfather Singletonrs brothers, where we

left them on Bryon Island raising children of whom some are:

James McCaIlum who married Eva Baker ín Lennoxville, Quebec, ,n"rt

daughter Doris resulted from this marriaþe; Phil McCallum who re-

mained a bachelor, Finlay McCallurn, his brother Johnny McCallum-

killed at Vimy Ridge,, and another Johnny McCallum (brother of
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ptri-t(, Eva McCallum (daughter of James); also her sister Florence

and no doubt others of whom ltve not heard. All of these McCallumts

named in this paragraph are Dad's (Charles) first cousins.

Grandfatherrs brother George moved Èo Grindstone in the Magdalen

Islands and set up as a blacksmith and "forged" out his lifetime
there in that capacity, dieing at a great old age. He was known

there as ttGeordiett McCallum.

Grandfather's other brothers James and John left Bryon IsIand

before his death and moved to Scotstown P.Q. for a few years. James

moved otrr first to l{innepeg, Manitoba, then to Vancouver, B.C., where

he died aE age 93 according to his daughters Eva & FIo and son Finlay.

Leaving ScoEstown in due course, John \^ras reported to have moved

to either Montreal or Verdun, Quebec and there are a great many

McCallums there.

Our fatherrs (Charles Anderson McCallum) dates are: Born on

May L, 1877, Died-March 7J, 1960.

0f Grandfather's children, Sadie married a cousin by name of

McCallum and settle.d on Entry Island of the Magdalens. They had two

children, George McCallum and one other son who died in his youth.

(George McCaIlum married Luvia Leggett and died in 1940) (fney had

no children).n,,tt more about Sadie whose f irst husband had died no't

long after their two sons had been born. She remarried a man by name

of Patton and had a couple or more children, one of whom was named

Percy, and a daughter Matilda(fiffy); then this husband Patton, also

died. Aunt SAdíe married again, a man named Collins, and had a good

many more children- maybe as many as nine. She died at a good old

age on Entry Island in the Magdalens.

I^/i11iam McCallum (Uncle Bill of glass nailing fame) was a

seriously crippled man from a childhood accident and resulting lack

of , ^ :lpl:Lc abr-:1.:: cf , mecliccl- rü-- ¿ue prüii-.-., 1 -s a cabiiieL

maker. He never married. He came to our home on Parker Hill in

t922, and lived with us f.or some 4 years, finally locating in Sawyer-

ville, Quebec, where he made his living as a cabinet maker., dieing

in 1947 at our present home in Randboro, P.Q. A specimen of his

curious ability to drive nails through glasÉ may be seen along with

some notes on his life in the Compton County Museum at Eaton CornerrP.Q.
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Aunt Bertha married David Dickson (o. Dixon) and settled on

Entry Island where they both enjoyed long and happy Iives, albeit

childless, except for a boy, Clarence, whom they adopted.

It can be seen at a glance that the progency of t'singtt and

Margaret McCallum were not very successful in perpetuating the

family name. None of the foregoing left a trace,

end of excerpt.

\
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SIXTEEN YEARS ON BRYON ISLAND. Ross Kea t ing

I was two years old when my Dad took the position as light-
house keeper on Bryon Island. I don't remember the events that took
place then, but I heard my Mum and Dad discuss them many times. It
hras on the 1st. of December, 1927 we boarded the Canadian lcebreaker
Ironmare at Grosse Isle. However, bef ore hre rrrere able to get to Bryon
Island the wind struck Northeast with a severe snohrstorm, during
which time the Ironmare took shelter in Pleasant Bay.0n the morn-
ing of the 5th. the wind calmed and the storm stopped, so \¡7e lif ted
anchor and headed for Brion Island, landing there in the late after-
noon. My Mum and Dad, along with Foster Clark from 01d Harry, carried
my two broLhers and I through waist deep sno!ü from the shore to the
house. I t l4tas Dad t s f irs t time on the is land, The previous light-
house keeper showed him how to light the light and put it out, and

then left, and iÈ hras left to him to find out how everything worked
which took many long hours. However, the end of December soon came,

at which time the light hras shut down f.or the winter, commencing

again the first of April. For Mum it was getting adjusted to a nehr
t

home on a lonely island with one other family five miles away.

My first recollectíon was when I was four years old, when there
rrras a trip to the Aberdeen Hospital in New Glasgow f or a tonsil
operation. The main source of transportation to and from the main-
land then h¡as by the Mail Carrier Mr. Tom Turnbull. At that time
there was a Post Of f ice cn Bryon Island. I,le had Mail Service once

a week from April to November. The part v¿e enjoyed the most v/as

Mr. Turnbull used Eo bring the boys Robert and Spencer with him.
I"tith no other boys around we sure welcomed them. However this v¡as

shortlived, it was only a few years then the post office was closed.
They didntt sell enough stamps to keep the post office running.-So
after that we just got mail occasionally when someone came for a

visit with the exception of June and July when the boats hrere there
fishing.

The long winter months were the worst, and how long they seemed

to be from Nov. tilI April. How glad Ì^te r^tere to see the ice go

and the fishing boats come. At that time there were 10 to 12 boats
from Grindstone and House Harbour, fishing at the Eastpoint of Bryon.
Fishermen like Dulare Bernard, Peter Massey, Fred I'fassey, John

Massey and Jake Burke. '
These men came to Bryon to fish for quite a number of. years;some

years to take home a good catch of lobsters and other years to strike
a heavy storm at the first of the season and sometimes lose nearly
all their gear.

During our first years on Bryon our communication was limited
after the boats left in September. In the spring of 1935 there was

a radio phone installed there. This was to be our greatest blessing
because the following winter it saved my Dad's life. We had a 1ot

of. problems with it however, and a lo! of the time it wasntt work-

ing, but v¡e hrere very fortunate that firät year. The ínsl-allation
v¡as done by Mr. Edwards with Forbe Buck, and Pete Clark, who spent

a week with us.
I

\
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, Another visitor we used to love to come v¡as Clarence Clark , then

the Fishery Officer who used to make feveral visits down during the
summer, and how excited lüe would get when we saw the big boaL coming

in ilestpoint Cove. Dad used to get a lobster license from him, and

we would put out a few traps and catch enough Iobsters for our own

use. Lobster licenses hTere then 25ç. I remember Dad telling him on

one occasion that if he struck a sÈorm and lost his traps he wanted

his 25ç back.
I would like to mention a few of. the men that really helped us r

bringing our mail and other things we needed- Glenson Craig, Earl
Craig, BilI Burke, Jerry Burke, Tad Dickson, and Percy Rankin.

The most unforgettable event that took place was the winter of
1936 when my Dad took seriously ill. About three years prior to this
he developed stomache ulcers and as time went on they conLinued to
get worse. He spent August and September of L934 in the Aberdeen

Hospital in New Glasgow. The doctors treated him, but failed to.diag-
nose the seriousness of his case. FinalIy, in January 1936, he took
seriously ill. It was sometime during the night of the 14th. He woke

up very faint. He felt that if he got the cold wind blowing in his
face he would feel better, so he got out of beC and went to the door.
As he opened the porch door, he fainted and fell head long out the
door, down f our steps and onto the f rozen gravel. How long he st'lyed
there no one Knows. Mom knew nothing about it till he came back in
and fell across Momts bed. It was three o'clock in the morning,, and

he was in bad shape. His face was badly cut and bruised, and there
hrere two puddles of blood on the snoht outside the door, that ran
from his face while he Lay there that night. I shall never forget
the scene as I looked at Dad lying in beO the next morning. I was

only ten years old, but as I write these lines noÍt, 49 years later,
these scenes are fresh in my memory.

As I already said, the spring of 1935, the government installed
a Radiophone on Bryon Island and Grosse Isle, giving us conmunication.
The calling times \{ere 8-11 âfr. r 3-l pm.At 8 am. Mom sent her f irst
message Eu Charlottetown, P.E.I. for help because Mom knew if she

didntt get help, and get it soon, Dad wouldn't live through another

night. At that time he l{ras haemorrhaging bad inside.
At one orclock Mom still hadntt got an answer to her first messaget

so she senL the second one, and it was an urgent one. At two otclock
she got an answer, and after some communicabion the rescue mj-ssion

vras about to begín. This daring attempt vlas to be made by Pilot
Walter Fowler, and the landing place was Dandy Head, five full miies
a\ray. Now at this time Dad wasn't able to sit up so there had to be

some sort of an ambulance to get Dad to where the plane was to land.

This was done by Alex Benard with his horse and sleigh, with a box

built on his sleigh, and a mattress and some blankets. Dad was made

quite comfortable for the journey along the north side of Bryon'

Is1and.

\
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{ want to commend Alex Benard. AIex is from PoinÞ-aux-Loups and

he moved his family to Bryon Island that falI, for the winter, and

I say that God brought him there because he knew that we would need

help, and Alex so graciously filled Ehe need. Besides getting Dad to
the plane he made regular trips two and three times a week bo cut
wood and help in whatever way he could.

Dad was admitted to the P.E.I. Hospital around 5 o'clock that
evening, and upon examination the doctor told him that he had 5 or 6

more hours to live. However, he underwent a very serious oPeration,
recovered quickly, and returned to Bryon Island by plane on February
25. Were we glad to have him back, because when he left we weren't
sure if. we would see him alive again.

As \de grer,i older we became more involved in the oPeration and

maintenance of the light. There was cutting of wood and the tending
the cattle and sheep to do. We mainly had two or three colrs, a calf,
horse, and ten to twelve sheep. I^lhen I say t'\^/e", I am speaking of my

brother Bentley, L+ years older than I, and Fred LU years younger.

I^Ihen there was anything to do, there rvas usually a lengthy discussion
as to who was going to do what.

One of the biggest jobs r./as getting water. In the dry part of
the summer and in the winter, hte had to haul water from a spring
two miles ar.Jay. In summer we hauled it on the horse and dump cart
and in winter our Newfoundland dog Bingo \^/as hitched to the hand sleigh.
I{e used to haul it by the barrel but \de didn't always reach home wirh
a futl barrel. On one occassion Fred and I were hauling on the horse
and we had two barrels and we \^¡ere both on the sleigh as well. The

horse stumbled and then the shafts broke. Needless to say there was

some water flying.
Lif e on Bryon was lonely and boring at times, but there \.{ere

times of excitement. To be a J-ighLhouse keeper is exciting and reward-

ing. It also carries a Iot of responsibility, knowing there are ships

dependíng on-that light for navigation. The years before and during
lhe war there trrere a lot of shipping up and down the Gulf . However

during our 16 years onBryon Island there was only one shipwreck.

It happened in the fall of L94I.
A ship left Montreal for Sydney to join a convoy for overseast

and struck a reef on the north side of Bryon, which damaged her

bottom quite badly, Tugs came, and f.or six days worked on repairing
her bottom. There was fine weather, líght south and souLhwest rvinds,

and at the end of the sixth day she \.vas all ready f or the tugs to
hook on and pull her off, t¡ut jt ,^tâß çretijnq late in the evening so

they decided to wait titl morníng. That night the wind struck north-

west. The tug had to leave and take shelter on the south side of the

island. By daybreak there was quite a sea pounding around herAL tz

otclock she broke in Lwo. L{e could see the water coming through her

f rom the land. At two o t clock the cre\4t lowered two lif e boats ovér

and left her. They landed in a little cove. I{e helped them up the

cliffs with roPes.l

I

t
I
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Two days later the bow section broke up, then a week later the stern
sectíon went down, littering the north side of Bryon Island with
a five million dollar cargo.

In the spring of 1943 Dad decided to retire from the lighlhouse
so in September \^/e moved a$/ay, just three months short of sixteen years
after moving to Bryon Island.

A Testimony from Rhoda Davis

Rhoda Davis hrent to Brion Island in the early 1960's as cook

for a young peoplest camp. She stayed in the old Dingwellrs house for
over a month.

Rhoda enjoyed her stay on Brion Island and would like to live
there. She feels that it is a great pity that the old homestead of
the Dingwellts has been destroyed, and would like to see it restored,
and a caretaker living on Brlon Island to take care of it.

Caroline Dingwell lived with Rhoda for several weeks, and told
her a great deal about her life on Brion Island. According to Caroline,
tife was very hard and lonely. They grev¡ potatoes, turnips, other
vegeEables, and grain. They also raised and cared for numerous live-
stock. She told how her brother Dick made nevl grave markers to
replace ones which had rotted away. These markers, which marked the

graves of the Master and Mate of the "Lady Seaton" who drowned off
the shores of Brion Island in 1847, and !{ere buried on the western

side of the Saddle Cove.

Caroline also told Rhoda trow her sister FIorence, a registered
nurse, came back to Bríon Island after nursing ín the United States

for several years¡ and that Florence graduated in Boston. Florence
died in Grindstone, Magdalen Islands, ín 1950, and Caroline's two

brothers are also buried in the Anglican Cemelery in Grindstone.
Jack díed in 7975, and William in L940. Caroline passed a\{ay ín
Grindstone in L984, at the age of 92 years. This marked the end of

the Brion Island Dingwells.

Clarence Clark Reminisces

Clarence Clark remembers his motherrViolet Richards, speaking

of her years on Brion Island as a telegraph operator. Violet was

sixteen years old when she fírst went to Bricn Island in L902.She

lived there wiLh her Aunt Peggy (Margaret Aitkins ) f or -5 years '
AiLcr lreL- i[¡¿-riage, VioieL -f¡¿.i rÈccrv-d i;i:l'c¡,: supplieo I'ill^

as earthern crocks of butter, salt beef and porkr vegetables, and

berries from her Aunt PeggY.

Clarence would very much like to see Brlon Island's buildings
restored and its history and heritage Preserved

(Violet Richards, 1886-1956 r was the telegraph operator on

Brion Island f rom I9O2-L|O1. Her mother, Annie Aitkins ' \¡Ias a sister to

Margaret, wife of Bí11 Díngwe1l. Víolet's sister Daisy often visited
Brion Island many times, but did not stay there.)

¡
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cu[nRoon M EMORIES OF BRYON ISLAND by Lois (Keating) Mclean

I was born aE Grosse IsIe on August 19, 1933, and was tahen to Bryon Island
laLe in September of that year.'My father was lighthouse keeper on Bryon Island
at Ehe time, and we stayed there the year round. The light was going from April
to late November. If one of us needed medical aLtent.ion during the winter he

would light it and when they saw it at Grosse Isle they would call Charlottebown

to send a plane on, such as the time in midwinLer that Dad took sick with bleed-
ing ulcers. Felix Richards started the light and the next day a plane carne on

and took him to Charl-ottetown.

The house we lived in was in fair condition. It had three bedrooms upstairs,
and four rooms downsLairs, one of which wasn't. sealed. There were all sofL wood

floors with no carpets or floor coverings on them. My mother used Lo scrub the

floors every week on her knees.

I^le raised all our own animals, grew all our own vegetables and every faII
Dad would butcher a beef, pig, and sometimes one or two lambs, as r{e always had

from twelve to fifteen sheep. In the spring Murn used to shear the sheep and whal

a job ! Wash the wool, pick it, ( which r{¡as a job for all us kids) and send it
to Condon's for yarn and blankets. She knitted all of our socks and ¡nitts. She

also made butter in the sumner. She used to supply the fisherrnen who used

to come over from House Harbour and Etang-du-Nord to fish lobs[ers. Dad made lhe

hay with a horse and mowing machine. Our horses's name was Dean and what a horse

he was! A big strawberry roan with a white star on his forehead. The only fuel
we had was wood. Dad would go into the woods in late September or early October

and cut iÈ until the snow came.

Dad did a lot of fishing for our own use. He wasn't allowed Eo sell any fish
on account of having the light. In the gunning season he shot a lot of ducks, and

ín the spring he would go sealing with Dick and Jack Dingwell. After my brothers

gpt big enough he took thern on the ice. We also raised ouf ordn chickens and had

all of outs own eggs. One year my mother and I were over to Entry Island to see

my grandmother, and she got 6 Plymouth Rock hens. h7e took bhern back to Grosse Isle.
The day we left to go back to Bryon Island it was blowing kind of hard. Carl Craig

and Percy Rankin took us over.About half l{ay across a sea struck the boat and the

box we had the hens in went from one side of the boat to bhe obher and the cover

fell off. Tl,¡o of the hens jurnped onto the side of fhe boat and into the waber.

Percy reached over and grabbed one by the head and the obher by the lail, put

them in the box, put the cover on and saL on it for the rest of the way.

The only means of cornnunication we had with Grosse Isle lvas a Marconi

seÈ (which us kids used to call the talking machine). Dad used Lo talk to Jim

Quinn at 11 an. and 7 uin. l{hen it broke down Joe LaBorder would conre over from

4r¡qse Isle t,o fíx it- Forbes Bue.k r.:or'ld ,:orne cver Lrt i- jr i t- loo. We had a baltery

radio which was great in the winber. Lle had an aerial from bhe light Ëo Lhe house

and we could get stations from the staL.es. l,/e used lo listen to the Lone Rangert

John and JUdy, The Shadow, Gabriel Heater; Dad would never miss the Jack Benny

Show. Church Service frorn Charlottetown h¡as on every Sunday nrorning.

After htorld War LL starLed they had a coded message- A for apple, B. for

butter, ebc. It would come over the radio to the tune of Roll out Ehe Barrel. The

reason for this was in case Lhere was an enerny subnarine in the vicinity,l{hen A

was coded there v/as no danger. They had C whích neanl there were subs around. they

would give the L & L and Dad would always have to keep a record of it and send il
to the DeparLmenb of Transport.
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MY MEMORIES OF BRION ISLAND ( snD{rI-nv KEATING )

0nDecember5th.'LgzTmyfaLherEdwardF.Keatingtookmy

moLher,brot'hersandmyselfonBrionlslandEorelieveEdmond

Richard as lighthouse keeper. tle had no f irewood in the house' \^¡ith

atlourfurnitureonEhebeach.MyDadhadEogoandcutfine
wood for the house. He had Eo carry our bedding à of a mile on

his back tor us kids Eo sleep that night' on the following morning

our nearest. neighbour John Dingwell came to help us with !*o horses'

Mr.DingwellleftonewithmyDadforhaulingfirewoodandsuch.
MyfatherkeptthatlighLfromLgzTtoLg43.DuringEhese16

years h,e vrere f riends and neighbours of the Dingwells a L all times '

TIIE DINGI^IELL HOME ON BRION ISLAND

TheyhadafutlbasementwiLhawatercisEerntocaLchrain

water for home use. They also had what I call a farmer's kitchen

which cont.ained a cream seperator, a big butter churn, also scales

for weíghing bu!Eer. Inside there waS a regular kirchen, dining-

room, bedroom, and livingroom on Ehe main floor'upatairs I cantt

say as I was not there'

NOI^] FOR THE HISTORY OF BRION ISLANDASI KNOI^I IT

ThefirstsettleronBrionlslandwasaMr.Whitewhohailed

fromscotland.Afterhemadehisclaimonthelandhehireda

housekeeper from P.E.I., who had two sons l^lilliam and Townsend'

l,¡illiammarriedaladynamedPeggyAitkinswhoasf.araslknow

hailed f rom Grand Entry. Townsend married a tady who I^Ias born on

Brion Island. Her maiden name $ras Jane McCallum' check the cemefery

onBrionlslandf.oxproof.AndSomethingelse-Brionlslandfrom

years back was settled by English people clear of Èwo French

squaEtersHectorDeagleandJosephBushiewhosoldtheirlandto

Delaney people from House Harbour'

['
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MEMORIES OF A VISIT TO BRION ISLAND

Mildred Clarke of Old Harry remembers visiting her cousin Edward

Keating and his rvife on Brion Island about fíf'ty years ago'He was

the lighthouse keeper at the time.. (from 1927-1943)

I,ühile on Brion Island, Mildred was invited to the Dingwell's
for supper, along with her aunt, Mr. Keating's mother. Although she

can not recall what was served for suPperr excePt for the delicious
strawberries and cream, she well remembers that the Dingwells were

very congenial hosts.
At the end of their visit, Ed Keating came for them with a

horse and cart.
Mildred would like to see Brion Island's homesteads restored

and the beauty of Brion Island Preserved.

I
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RELICS FROM BRION ISLAND

At the horne of Beverly Rankin is a powder horn used to carry

powder for muzzLe loading guns. Edwin CheneII gave the powder

horn to Beverly Rankin's father, Ezra Rankin, about 80 to 85 years

ago. The horn came from Brion Island.

On this powder horn is a design of a square rigger ship, a horse

standing on a chest with t.he following inscript.ion on the chest:

GVLIELMXIS.

Mr. Rankin also has in his possession a spy-glass used by

Ezra Rankin (Grosse Isle) which was used to spy for seal from Grosse

Isle Nort.h Mountain to Brion Island. The spy-glass be1-onged to

the Leslie Company, and r^¡as lef t at the home of Ezra Rankin.

'-\;¡#.

POWDER HORN
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PETER B. CLARKE

"I h¡as not born on Brlon Island; if I was called after Brion

Island, I don't know. I don't remember my mother or father telling

me anything about Brion Island excepE that they qpent one winter on

there and the Dingwells \4/ere very f riendly.

At the time my paÞents stayed on there Ned Richards lras the

Iighthouse keeper. My father stayed there to prepare for fishing

in the Spring.

Florence Dingwell was a very good f riend of my mot,herrs. l'Jhen

I was born she gave me a plate and cup as a baby gift. I broke

the plate when I was young, and I still have the cup. I was told that

this cup þ¡as my good luck cup. Since I became an adult I have only

been back to Brion Island twice.

**.-.jll

t

THE CUP IS AN ORANGE/PrNK COLOUR, WrTH BABY STORKS

AROUND IT. IT IS ABOUT 5 INCHES TALL, WITH A HANDLE

ON IT, AND IS MADE OF GLASS.

!I
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GRAVE MARKER oF SARAH (Hnnnls) CHENELL

THE MoTHER 0F EDI^trN, t^trFE 0F PAUL

BORN 1833 . DIED 1906

EDI,IIN CHENELL I^1AS THE ORIGINAL OWNER OF THE POI'DER HORN,

sHot^tN oN THE PREVIOUS PAGE, ITHICH HE GAVE T0 EZRA RANKIN. EDI^IIN

CHENELL AND HIS FAMILY LIVED ON BRION ISLAND. HIS FATHER, PAUL WAS

BORN IN FRANCE, AND HIS MOTHER I,IAS BORN IN PRINCE EDTIARD ISLAND.

fl
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LEFT: CHARLES ANDERSON MCCALLUM

L877 - 1960

and

LOTTIE MARGARET PARKER

t876 - 1960

PARENTS OF ERNEST MCCALLUM WRITER OF

"rr oNLY coNcERNS us", AN EXCERPT oF

I,\THICH IS FOUND IN THIS REPORT.(fHS

MeCALLUM LINE)

t-

f
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RIGHT:

JAMES MCCALLUM

1870 - 1963

BROTHER TO CHARLES AND

IJILLIAM MCCALLUM 
' 

I^JHO ARE THE

CHILDREN OF SINGLETON AND

MARGARET (OrnCWnll) McCALLUM.

LEFT:

WILLIAM MCCALLUM

1875 - L947

( e SPECIMEN OF HIS CURIOUS ALBILITY

TO DRIVE NAILS THROUGH GLASS MAY

BE SEEN ' ALONG I,.TITH SOt',lE NOTES ON

HIS LIFE AT THE COMPTON COUNTY

MUSEUM AT EATON CORNER, P.Q.)
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THESE PHOTOGRAPHS WERE MADE FROM

TINTYPES. THE MAN PORTRAYED IS
BELIEVED TO BE JAMES IIHITE,
I^]HO, ACCORDING TO THE I87L
CENSUS, r,{AS BORN rN SCOTLAND

AND DIED ON BR¡ON ISLAND IN T87O

AT THE AGE OF 78. HE I^]AS ONE OF

THE ORIGINAL SETTLERS ON BRION

rsLAND. (rHn rrNTypES wERE

FOUND IN A TRUNK BELONGING

To cARoLTNE orr¡cw¡l-1. )
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(finley is the son of James Mccallum)
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Finley ÌlcCallun and wif e.
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CEMETERY ON BRION ISLAND
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Townsend C. Díngwell, son of Flora Dingwell,on

right, wíth members of familY.

Gravestone on

Br¡'on Island, M.I.

Flora Dingwell
Formerly of P.E.I.

1813 - 1891

First Dingrvell on Brion Island
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Townsend Dingwell's family home, 1943

C,aroline and John Dingwellr 1969
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rl Caroline Dingwell (Toosie)

sittíng on the left on bench
John Dingwell, on lef!
Caroline Dingwell,on right by car.
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1981

Townsend Dingwell's Residence on Brion Island, iYagdalen Islandsr P.Q.
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Florence Dingwell Florence Dingwell

1874 - 19i0: =HìF='

Daughter of Townsend C. lingrueli and Jane ltcCâllum
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Dca¡' Â.1-:i ce:
'.fo¡rï lt.i-cc -i-ci.Lcl t.t:cr::i.vc¡l :ì;,rl r;..:Íl vcr.,. r.l_i:(l i,o ()..n. .[,],or,l -.01r û..l ,.otl ab cu lece:¡-vecl t: c lror,ar,o¡:r.: o);. ijo -i-i c,:rii; ;ro.i;j,:L;r11 bc: src;¡r: of arlr.r

.)'()U al'e VCr'.¡ rrC.lCOlll(l , ',.¡:LSlr J. COrr_l.rl r O tit(,1,C J..r.rt. .,,¡rr tlCnr o.l ,l ¡ilI .I1" Âl-i.gg, blt j-s is ¡t¡l at¡f tr-1 1¡¡' ,', l)J orrirr,i; a ÍlÍr.j e ;rrrrl r...r:i.rr.i.lr,T ¿ilrrlIoal'l ;' r't-'u¡;h rr¡r'Li 'e lral;cr too al,rl lr:Lícl ,'r.r,.r. t'iri:Ll is orr t.lr. )r:l¿¡ìr nc¿sìlctl¡t:e¡r llel'e ai,d. (1.¡'osscj.:;.1 c, trìiaü clo .,.ori ,,,r1.,i,.,,r,, slr.l l¡ílÍl crl.rc iielc for.?lìlrc dolr t b c,l¡¡¡ a Lliil,'i ¡,elr'r) ¡lor,,, ',ll ;;,, cìçrr rt, si,i, r;.i,¡r.i- rr.L lrg::. Iro,,rc aLGrir ¡<lsùolic ?
Au¡;. [Ìüh.

-ï arn ¡lr-'t,
1íarnr but ui-rrrì;r.
L¡csü for' ' eat's.

6ebbirr¡1 Llr:i.i trlil:i,elì vr¡:'r'fnst,, Ll'c',.¡r;¡rhl r()r':Lsl _l.ovc-l ï ¡r¡d
-LL irns bce.rr a Vt-ll..f .l /r,(,Íiiìerous c¿rt. ll.i I;ìr f i.l;lr, LJrt:

Âf ice, :i.l; 'lc J.c¡¡lel-" r.¡.i-l,llrrn l; clcal nlr¡{,1,ct.,, tI(! l,l i.r:D 1,,r, .1,::r.rìl.r.l -,'br'.''itt¡; trr dc¡ tlro bcst llri cíìlr. Íll re r¡¡,' ,, i'l-,,¡;,.,rì Íìo i:r)rid i,¡rrl
arrCl bO r:VervbuCl.;r. I'Or-,1'rqi)tirer-r f:'rrJ gg¡,N¡.í.D_L)¡ lrArl A l¡¿l|rl l_if,rlsite rii-erl rl-l'bl. a i'oarL rl-ir';c:¿'s,:,, l,er. tc¡l¡,t; r¡¡rl; ilr.r;tl,l)tr sìfl rr¡¡¡¡.1¡

lte.t _l

l¡ut r¡r: ale
l¡i.¡rr.l 'bo us
lro r.'olrr ler
'bil'rcs.

I In<l n l-r,''bl;el' f¡'olrt iir.ll;lìoj' í' l:i,.r.'i, t i,,re ¡rl:r.r, l,or.)r. i'obìrer.r ::i ¡.: r¡i.l.J
âl_1.'¿t'.sr l.¡cl :ì-¡r a r.ri;<:1¡ :rb.trL ¡r9¡ r'l;,),-llr;.: .l.il :i l;rr; orr.l.;r :.,ì ì,.i.cl¡r: 7:.rs:, _1.'.'lt,)íìS slre -ì l: l¡i.l.rl t;o ¡:cb l.'rr::t; si,c r,ri.¡,i,I l;¡rvo .l eü l,rre.l.rr eo,:l(.1 rl..i,tr. Íjl,r_.'l,ells ¡rrt' thrc-l-c (j clr..¡tr b r;airl, 1;ô ccn,rt "j.rrcc u,,,l,l ,.,, lr,1rì ,io)leo libil.l_ T
sJ rou-l-rì t,ll:i tlll -Lt t¡r.rrr.l rl l-rc so¡,rr.: ¡,i-e:rnur.<: I'or Ì,i.,,, lc., 

""',ó l,l,i ,,n" trl,,¡clran{;es, aiicl ¡lob sor rc l¡t.a.l,.iir,, n¡1:..i.11.

,a1; t l: ,l'i.¡¡) llcg¡r l l.rrrn ¡¡r,d lri r: 1.Iì fr: l¡nveì.ar ltoil l:,.: c-.Tt:l'tt:,Tr¡,-l;,r.rnrJ.',/ etrOtr¡;l ' t.ir
iCl'S l¡rl¡¡I| {'¡l-' ìb nl-l nllrl Ir-i.¡tt.l -Qlr.,
ìnJi, tIl t¿ìl'' :r ¡;t e¿ll-, t.ì'rr) S' t: I .,'S? Sl,r'
ì; l.¡t'f, /¡¡t¡li.rl i-r ¡ r',,/.rl-t¡.., 1,¡'¡'Crl l;Ot'l
r¡.'r..'rl all,l a¡1l.er-.,.rblc, sl r, ì,r,s Jrrl;s cf.'

- l{j-]-:l J,r;51;¡.ro -ts ¡lclb lltl.ì.ì .';() L n¡,tl I I e¡r' J .r î r' ,,-o:ì r',- r-.ul; ìlr:r-f,, 1'r,r,tl'e liirlter'; ül'e.,¡ r:nz Ll'c [,t'oll¡.1 rr :ì.s a-l-l :ì lr rj-n Ll,t.<r,,rl;; s,:u,,,-, l,¡rl rtiÍ:^í,sr-.fl'ont s¡nol:i-¡¡¡; ¡';9 I r1¡g: lrr,¿ b,.'l¡'r,'"u ¿rrrrì t:i.l-,i,1'¡'f ¡:, :i-l; rrn:.1 ¡rr,nl; aì.r 1 rlnr(,r)
üllc ilny I'e slnol¡od 'boll¿rceo. (;-ltl llls. .[,<:l,l .i e ¡,r¡tl .l rl¡ r ot,rl {](ìt.r¡l a ul¡j..1 trùo (l .S. t¡r'ì bJl lì clt.r so¡rr: st¡c.l..l- ! rl¡1.r1¡ 6líìf,r- i,b f l¡,¡.¡s,",, .f t,'f e :i r: v(!l .,, t..:i e¡i 1..r¡j-Llr c¡llcol. oí.' {',1 ¡ ¡;þgr,r¡rclt alrrl l;'¡'nrl r,¡r i;lr¡ :i.:: 1i (..)1,-.r !j icl: pi {-.lr r..¡,r51rrrr¡.L_i_ott,
J'e f.i.ve;s jtt l'j-c'Lor), rt.s¡ù ¡r.[.] lli.lr f iu.r.ì-l_-. 1ìi.r,] ,¡-i..i,lì er.]¡ìÍrìr,,ri L.i.ol over bl,c¡.e.

. 'I'cttlir;''i.s S¡'tttl¿t.]'¡r¡tr-l t¡l,1..l, a ¡L¡:'. t,Í,in:ìr,,1 ri.i,,,1r i,i,¡ iìt. . ir¡r(l l;r.:.tl:i¡"blrrlit; :rl; 'þl,n¡,, t,o t,r-r;,rrlcl' -ì-t f l: bí,rl , L;,irt;..-í'cirLr l;ocl:,:, ír¡rì lroL rrr,., r,i.terl¡ad nbg¡¡ Í.1, j¡: f,q lrr) alr oJ.rl ,,r,itl a,,rl ì¡r.r.. ,ri, ,.,,r., 1,o lovr, ,,,otr.
l¡Otl :ls: lîf'n. (lO:l ;r¡ltl il¡.r.1 . ¡'r¡-r;r¡:l;t,rl¡1,.!' l,<¡1¡¡: I ¡ 5. (ip..-r .l.irlr.: r¡:i.¡¡¡ t.¡r.,Í,

LesLj-o:[s ¡3oir'¡1 l.;o rr¿tlcr.'l,lr.¡'lrc:lr¡ l,Jr-is Íìnr,Lrrc1,. 'jr:_].1 ck.lir¡,.1;lris -ir; nbor,b n.lIbl¡e ller¡s, ur._i.ü<r coon
C;rlli-c

!Ji '¡¿,¡o yott tlr:i ttl<, Ilolclrr:(: l,rrd a l-r:Li.,rr'l.,est,cr.rì,'t.,,, frt-ll¡ rr.i-;r5 lle0j.,¡¡o¡r. lb
lr¿r:; lrc'elr e:l¡¡l rb ','eBrs s:i.¡¡r:c 1: . lrc¿u'(l f'r.or,, l,cr,, Í;rr(: is uc.L-l- ¡rrrrl :ln t,1,,-.
I rcvilrcc:, s! 'c rllote fl.(rn r,)r'<,lrr-.c e:ì l;.ir.

llyli.l' btrt .[ 'tj-s:' oült€t'r l;<,lrlÍ; ci,,ìlr ¡. l;r-:l-1. lror¡ ì,lrr,rl .T-'f-i url .i. l, ,,rr¡¡]ht)t¡ 1r.,rtr:Iy r anr arirl l¡-l.t¡¡'r,,,.'b Lrró lrrrb i,{) ¿rr.o.t;r,.-irr¡;1,1.r }r¡-.;r¡.r,l,í¡¡rl rìo l,i.c
berlb lrrl c¡rrt. D i.clt :i r. r:Li.-'l -l lrr.,;l,rr:, i f' rir: l¡n<l n ¡¡çì_¡';r ,frrlrrr- ,..,,. -ir,,¡r., l,rte .i;o co,¡rcj-lt ar rd s¡rcirlc t,o, :i. l, 1¡¡¡¡r-1.11¡¡ t'b l:c iju i-t,r: l¡o r o¡re.l.ï . 'J.'i,el'r-. .ì.n ol¡-1 .r, cìrc f : . j', .
Iltr..4 lÍslrl'r¡u l'-Íl;lrir,¡t irl; l,lrc iiirrl,l.ì_c , ,l:,1..i c li¡l,t;r.r. I,lrr:l,r: r,í1.,: ¡:t ¡r;.i,r,.1 , cr,c¡r o.fi
ftür'{lljl)el-1'-lerl ü r.c eir1': .[ il,-rv,'l],!i,.rlI !ìo rrir.lri¡.

L,etter from Carolige, Dingwell to ttAlicett ín L926
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rEæ¡-

Certl lcate of Ba t1sm.
t'

DlnsweII ) TVl111am Townsend Son of Tow¡rsend Dingwel)-farmer of Bryon

ïsland and of hls wtfe Jane' (her malãen name Mc0allum)
was born on the twenüy-elghth day of Ar:gust one tllousand
ãigL,t hundred and sevänty-seven ând was baptlsed on-the
sliùeenth day of June onä thousand elghb Lrgndred and
seventy eight

Bap t1 sed )iÍ

by me
James Cha¡nbers

(lvllsslonary)
Vfl11lam Dlngwe1l '
Townshend Dlngwell.

I certlfY and aütest
'\ - älî;'ll'e3li:r'Yilpl;:

and funerals of and f
The Magdalen Islands
dl1lgentlY comPared ar
entry ln the sald Regl
sald church 

Glven 'ndår my hanrr and seal at Grlndstone
thls elghteenth day of August ln the year of Our Lord

o"u thoüsand nlne i:undred and forby-nlne
t

( Prles t,
ln charge of Th

to l.'he Magdalen Isl-ancl
e Angllcan s lon
s a

f 3?iíti

I rl iiiriiìr ir
(_-.

l'. l;r i( t'''
l')fr; I \'

¡llrlì'l:li rì !

I

\_--

I

t,
j
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I (6n,û/or/" n/
I

3 IR'I]I .rDIn IÂ-PTISIí

James Garnet, son of Tol'rnsencl Coffin Dingrzell, fisheûnam, of
Bryon rslandr llagdalen rsrand.s, province of Quebec, a¡rcl. of
Jane Âdelaide (iuccalruor) his rvife, was bom o¡-r the tlrenty-
fourth day of December in the year of Our Lorcl eighteen hu¡clred

and eighty-four on 3ryon Islanrcl, anrd. v¡as baptizeci by tþe Revrd.

M_r'PatteIgo4r Preebyteria4 -Ilinister from Pict,ou¡ ¡I. S. ¡ cn Br1'on

Island in the year of Our lord. eighteen Ìrundred. ¿urcl eighty-six.

Certified by:

Caroline ¡Llex¿urd.ra Dinglvell

V/ll,liam Tcirynse¡rd. Dinglell

'Ihe above item omitted. from the Parish Reg,ister is d.eclared"'ürue

and wit¡reseed in my presetlce this tenth day of October in the

year of .Q.rf t,;¿+ttnineteen trurllireit ancl fift,'.i.tr'¡o. .-

/"^t.rihf â?W+,
Incu¡ibent

Ì,tagda1en f slands llission

2(;GG

It ÙO UeVeby [,eúíÍy ûllù Ãtttøt, ur,to alt uttonr it nny cott-

cern, T'hat wlmt is aboue written is a I'RUE AND ItAI'L'IIFUL COPY of an

origûnl enlry in, tl¿e Regístcr Boolc o{ I}o1ttisrns, Marríages unÅ Burials of

ønd. for ll slands
Prouin,ce of Q.ttebec, by me di,tittently cotttpared an,rl colluterl witl¿ tlrc saíd c,ñgin'a'l

entry in, tl¿e saíd Regisler, deposited on, llecord itt tlrc saitl Clrurclt,.

6íberr urtùeü ¡uy l,rttù nrtù scnl, "t Grincls Q.,

0ctobe r ùt tlrc year of

L or d, one tlw usan d *.t++lt9-.-,..,., lrundred and f if bY-trvo

o

l- rr cunben.t-

I,,¡ragoalen Islatrcls lli ss ion
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1t/á,* , (6"rt/*ra n/nttt:ttl tu'Ir) BAPTrsl,i ¡

Caroline .¡Llexand.ranÐaughter of Tolarelrend. Coffin Dlng'lvellr of

Bryon Island, I{agdalen Islands¡ Provlnce of Quebec¡ Canadat

fa:meT and fishermar¡, and. of Jane Âdelaicte(Uy frer maiclen na¡ne

McOa11r.¡¡r, was born on th.e eightlr d.ay of /\ugUet, in t}-e year of

Our Lord one thousand. eight trunclreu anct rtÍnety tvro, &nd baptizecl

on the tentli clay o1' the same ruogth'

I {Gvær,r

,ÂPlIZITD

.[3y me,

.Josiah Ba]-].

Miss ionarY

Parents:

Tov¡rehena JingweJ-I

Ja¡re A.Ðinglell

Sponeors:

-Jtll,i-q4,-Ðine{P
l_1

Melinda Goodvrim

lt ÙO \e3by tlÏ.eVtíf¡ ttltÙ g[ tttßt, uúo o'It wtnnt it nnv cott'-

cern, I'ltnt wlwt ís aboue wriltett' is a'I'IIIJE AND ItAI'l'ilFUL COPY of an

orígínal etúry in tlw Regís?er Boolc o! Baptistrt,s, Mørriages an'd lJuríals ol

ar td f or,-.. ^...The*Mag dq I en-.I eJ-a'n d s....- jin gI i can. ...JIíss i o¡¡.'--..--- -
uñ, collatecl uitt¿ tl¿a said''orighwl ^

Prouùrce o! Quebec, by nw ditigen't'ly cottt'pøred

entty itt, tlw sa[d., ßegtster, rieposítd on ]lecorcJ itt, tit"c suid c'Ì¿urclo'

6Íbert tttlùeu llt/ U¿tllù ntrÙ s-ttt[, "t
Grincls bo¡re

0ctober ût. I'l¿e of

ur Lor d., o t ¿e llw us an¿ 
--*I3-.-.......-. 

I rut tdr qd ancl fI - trvo

þ

llte lìevId P'lJ' s'Lou
nclrlnb etl issiol.tagclalen Islancls ÂngJ.ic
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COMI'IENTS AND SUGGESTIONS

The following is a sumilìar:y of tl-re principal rerrrarlis ancl conrrnents

made by Ehe people we have contactecl:

1. First and foremost the wharf and slip must be repaired,

so that they can be used by the fisherrnen in case of a sLorrn.

2. Grosse Isle Municipal CorporaLion sl-rould have joj.uL rnan-

agement of Brion Island with the Ministry of EnvironrnenL.

3. The Dingwell and Chenell hon¡es should be restorecl, ancl

the lighbhouse and its residence as weII.

4 . The cemetery sl-rouId be res Iored, grave lr¡arkers pu t in

place, and the grave markers of the two officers of. the.

Lady Seabon should be replaced.

5.Clean up the whole island.

6. Erect a tnonuntent f or aIl bhose who lrave Ios I tlleir Ii ves

on Brion rsland and in surrounding waLers.(shi¡rwrecks)

T.Public toilets and a water punìp shoul<J be instalLecl .

S.Restrict aIl ¡notorizecl vehicles.

9. Free access.

L0.There sl-rould be an island caretaker.(lt is pointless t-o

res tore the bui ldings wi thou E one . )

11.Sbrict fire and carrrping regulations slroulrl l¡e irnposecl ,

and garbage shou ld be cj i s posecl of .

L2 . Res t ríc t ion of f i rear¡ns .

13. No hun ting.

l-4 . Pro tec t bhe envi ronrnen t .

15.should a comnìittee be forrnecl to nìanage lìr:ion Islaucj,

i t should be made up of Ma<lelino ts, two- thircls of wlrich are

from the Municipality of Grosse Isle.
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SPECIAL BULLETIN

EXPROPRIATION OF BRION ISLAND

0n bhe eighth day of March, 7984, (under registration nos.24041-
24042) the Quebec Minister of Environment delivered expropriation
noLices to two property or.tners of Brion Island, Unitecl Fishermen of
Quebec, and 

. 
the Acadian societ.y of pe Eroreum Research Lt.d. , f or

reason of public use, more precisely to designate the entire Lerri-
tory of Brion Island as an ecological reserve, Before the above men-
Eioned date a commiEt.ee known as The Brion Island Protecti-on and
Access Commibtee was formed Eo make sure that the Maclilinots had sofl¡e
say in the Government.'s plans for Brion IsIand.

TIle members of. this committee are: Ruth CIark, Robina Goodwin,
Leonard Clark, Jeannot Gagnon, Raymond Gauthier, Anne Gauthier, Louise
Langford, Arthur Miousse and Francois Turbicle.

The Brion Island ProEection and Access Conr¡nit¡ee have carríed

-out a certain amount of research on the lif e and pas I olrnersl-rip of
Brion IsIand and will make recommendat.ions Io the Governnlent as lo
how they would Iike Brion IsIand to be managed, and to insure the
rights of rhe Madilinots.

This committee has made contact with people who have lived orì

Brion Island, mostly French, bul queslionnaires have gone out to a

f ew people on Grosse rs le ancl their ans\ders vrere conpi Ied.
The Brion Island Protec bion and Access Conrrni t tee have produced

the following draft. for discussion. Should you agree or disagree
with this drafb, please take time no\.{ to leL us knorv by writing on
the reserve side.

There is a copy of Lhe survey aE the office of The First l¡rformer
which you may feel free to come in and read at anytirne during working
hours.

The Firs t Inf orrner would like to point oub that NOI^J is the binre
to make your feelings known, not after all the plans have been

finalized.
The Brion Island Prolection and Access Committee invites any

Madilinols thaL are interesled in Brion Island to sit on [heir
commi t Lee.

If you have any pictures,sLories passed down by word of mouth,
and/or oLher items of interest, we would like to have them in orc-ler
that we may do a complete sbudy and present it to the Brion Islancl
Committee to give the anglophone Madílínot point of veiw.II is part
of the project which started The.FirsE Infornrer to work with the
Brion Island Probection and Access Conrr¡rj-¡-[ee and lve v¡ouId appreciate
your parLicipation.

Your comntents,inforlnaEion or documents etc. may be takeLr to The
First Inforrner offíce at the Municipal Building, or you can call us
a E 985- 2LO0 Lo have them picked up, or nrai I Lhem to Box 748 ,Les I ie
P.0., Magdalen Islands.

l"o
f,

l1

( Note: This special
ne\^/sletter The

bulletin was publíshed in
Firs t Informer on I'lay

the local
t7 , 1985. )
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BRION ISLAt{D

DRAFT F0R D tqcuss rot{

ELtf'lEl{Ts 0F ,0uR cLAlfrt
t\

ECOGI'IIT¡ON OF THE RTGHTS OF.THE FrRST OCCUPAIITS

lt- EAsuREs To coNclLtATE THE oBJEcrlvEs oF PRorEcTtot{ AND AccEssIB¡Lrry

I-

A Accrss ro rxe Jf nß ¡,Tonv

1- Fnee ACCESS T0. s0t{E secroRs oF PART T CULAR IIITEREST AS r'
-AROUT{D THE. IIHARF

-L TGHTHOUSE' AREA

-BEACH, SA¡ID BAR

-D¡H6t{ELL,s--l{ousE

AI{D FISHERIES
rl

BUtLDtil0

.SADDLE

-OTHERS

2- TG ll s

AREA

AREA

co IB

WEST SECTOR

THE SA¡ID BAR

..ON SOI'IE OF THE EX I ST r ilG PATHS
-PATH LEADII{G TO THE LTGHTHOUSE
-pATH LEAD¡¡{c N0RTH (Rno CHe¡¡nel)

-ON A STRIP ALONG THE CLIFFS BETI{EE¡I CAPE CLAIR AND THE HA¡N COVE-oN rHE ffit oF rHE D¡ He weli 
I I

-ON A STRIP ALONG THE CLIFFS UP TO THE NORTH COVE (SNONTC)

3- DER E ACCESS (rrurERpRET TION-OBSERV ATIOI{
-THE

-THE

-TIIE

STUNTED FOREST OF THE

SECTOR OF THE PONDS ON

SECTOR OF SEAL ROCK

IO T 8¡I_q-8JBr

.l-lr E

-llusr¡c cAt"tptNG tN DELtf"uTED AREA
-lrureRpRET^Tt0N AcrtvtT¡Es -FltuNA

-i:!-0Ri1

-t)¡scovERy 
^Çrrv,r,r, -rrK,;::t::r:;;;:l;r, Erc., .

-InnDtrtoNAL rHARVest, (ncr¡vlrles)
-BERRIES
-BE^Cil WO0t)
-SEAL HUNT¡NG

-ExpLorr^TtoN oF TNTRoDUcED FAUNIc RESouRcEs-TR^pil¡lG or R^BBtrs
-OTHERS



I
I

? llR-e.tj-t-l! !--r to

ASURES TO BE

NC0 MPAt¡BLE'AJl. lvl llEJN OF t

-Ar:cEs 
^NI) 

clllcuL^l t0N oF MoloRlzEl)'vElllcLEs
-Expt-otl^TloN 0F NATURAL FAuNlc RES0uRcEs

- I ¡¡ rRot)ucr I ooN' oF NEw sPEc ¡ Es suBJEcr To rHE ^l'f'Rov^l' 
oF

DO]'TI PARTIES , 
.

I I

1-
-lJrruGwELL's HousE
-Fnm I t-v cEt'lETERY
-Bunleu PLAcEs oF THE SHIPwREcKED

-FlsHERtEs Bu¡LD¡NGs oF THE rtEsr
-}lHanr AND sLlP
-0rHrns

2-

T

PEOPLE

FOR IIEL-

PEOPLE
END

a

-LocAL ¡zAT ¡ oN oF

-Loc^LlzAT¡oN oF

-Loc ALI zAT ¡ oN oF

-LocAL I zAT l oN oF

-LocALlzATloN oF

-LocAL I zAT ¡ otl oF

THE RU¡NS OF THE HABITATIONS

THE RUINS OF THE FACTOR¡ES

THE RU¡NS OF THE F¡SHING SETTLEHENTS

THE BURIAL PLACES OF THE SHIPI{RECKED

THE SITES OF THE SHIPIIRECKS

OTHER PARTICULAR ATTRACTIONS

TAKEI{ FOR TO COl{C I L IATE BOTII ()B JECTIVES OF PR 0lECll0N
l,l

¡\) OPR ¡ATE ZO I NG

1- Del¡mlrATIoN oF INT EGRAL PRESERVATION ZONES

(No AccEss EXCEPT FOR EDUC ATIONAL OR SC¡ENT Frc Acrlvlrles)
2-DeL¡tl¡rA I ON O PRESE VAT I ON ZO ES

(0ssERVATIoN
J-[)ELIt'ttTATloN

PATHS OR PATHS LINKING TII E zoxrs)
OF ACf IVITY ZONES

plHe, ll^RVESTING etc. )-II' sTõvE R XPLORÂT I O , cAll

4-lleLtr't¡rArl OF ONE BAS c sE VICE z0N

lì

(necEPTtoN, ¡NTERPREIAT¡ON CENTRE'

P¡Nc our, wrlt-(s) FoR soFT rtATER'

WEE

1-.lqlr t -üarj$€E11ENr

COMNUN¡TY BUILDING
pn¡v¡es)

I

(

2-A

IlINISIRY OF b

RTpnESENTATIv
GnEEMENT (A F

ENT

HE tflAQÈLç I ruorsì
FTY Deru)

NVIRONI'4

ES OF T

I F TY F ¡

-Gnn^Nt.EES ABour TI-IE /\CCESSIBIL¡TY ¡N.EXCHANGE FOR A PROTECTION

ASSURED BY THE. USERS
HE 11¡n¡srnv oF E NVIRONMENI

3 - ll t¡!: _E-q_ o.F qq N D UCT CONVEENED BET}{EN T

( l'1 DEL I Nors )AANN lHE REPRESENTATIVES

-PnontBlrloN oF cERT^lN
-lìrsrRIcrloN aF cEtìT^!N
-0st-¡GATloN To cERTAIN

OF TIIE USERS

PRACTICES
USAGES

ACTIONS

D ACCESS LT



l-y. bJ

I lli
I¡l f <¡rnra tion for lvlagclirl errIeLand AngJ-ophones
c/o Box 1j, Lestie p.rt.
MagdaLerr J olirncìs, l'. ().
GOli li'l0
Âpril '5O, l985

Iì;ry nind
l're rr { ci en

I

Gau tier
L , IJrion I slar¡d. Com,,rii tee

ir¡ilt€ra¡¡d, Magclalen fela¡lds, p. Q.

D e¿r ¡: Si r:
t{e are preeentìy working on a 0ar¡¿rri¿¡ 11/orks p¡o jcc t. IrI-orr¡r¿r Lior

1,'or claLe¡l Isl_ar ¡ d r\¡¡ 1o Iror¡es.

ar¡d

O¡¡ e

ork
of tl¡e activi bies of il¡is ¡rroject ir; Lo set
cJ-osely wl th il¡e tsrion Island 0oru¡ri t tee -

up connlun I cat i on s

Ând (

Pl-eaee arrang€ e meetlng l¡etween tl¡e llrlon rel-a¡rd conrrnittee
ursel-yee aa Eoon as poggibLe. you rnay contact ue at ge>_Z1OO.

Iloping for your cooperatlon,

û

I

Yours eincereL Y,

ò a/^a

I'lina Clarke
Ulizabe Ih Kea ting
0onnie tsoudreaul t

c/,1e nnot 0agnon
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May 7J , 1985

M. Adrien OuletEe
Minis Lere de L' Envirotìne¡¡¡en l-

3900, rue MarlY

6e e L,age

SainEe-FoY, Que.

G1X 4Et+

Dear S ir:

We are presentlY doing a

Islands, Quebec, atrd we would

your departt¡te¡rL if Possible:

research
like lhe

on Ilriou lslarrcl , I'lagdalert

f ollowirrg irrl:orlrta tiolt f rottt

(") t,/lro ¡rtade the requesL t-lrat Ilrjorr lslarrtl Lrecotrte

an Ecological Reserve?

(b) Will tl.¡e whole of the islarrrl l¡ecotrte a reserve or

only a par[?
(") lf it is not all a reserve, will it be a'I'ourist

CenLer?
(d) ff it is a reserve, wlro will rrratìaE!e it?

we would apprecia be any i¡lf orlrra Liott you coulcl setrrl us

about bltis ttratt.er.

Yours sit¡cereIY,

t1 ,r/¿t1-l .JQul"^f-

Infort¡tati.o¡t Lo I'lagclalen

ls larrd ArrgloPltotres

P.O. BOX 148, GNOSSE 
'LE, 

MAGDALEN ,ISLANDS. OUEBEC GOI] 1MO 141B) ggs - 21OO
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'oupiìs ortgìtc to bc ntrrtle ir,ctlurrinted I'iih the lew really
goc,/ Spelling Rtrles. rrntl rvith the ruìes for the use of capi-

tlìs lnd poincs, rrs exemnìifrctl. in their leailing lessons.

\\.ords of sirrrilrrr sound but rlifferen¡ spelling and

scnsc irrc frcr¡rcntlv tnissltcllett and urisplaced. Suib¿ble

lists and r:xercises ulrou them are given in the following
pûfes.

T)re contnrotrer prciìxes ¿ncl sulï¡es are ersil¡'ìearnetl
and applietl b-v çet"r' r'ottnS chiìcì.rcn, rvho find in vord-
briiltiing rt llle:r.-.:tttt tlrtl valu¿ble e\ercise.

A chiìd's çocrtì¡uÌ¡tr'.ç is velv limited. It leqniles to be

judiciouslv ertcndeù t-ith tll.e signs of irlets he cùD grasp

-'wortìs 
he c:¡n unders¡tnd and, irnrnedi¿telv cpply. This

extension is best pet'iornled bv grouping not wolds of

simil¿r lcngtìr :rnrì accent, buù ihe names of similar
idels, objccts, t¡rrrlities, actions. \T'hen he reads of "The
Tiger.." is a fii tinre to teach him the n¿mes of other wild'

animlls.
Prtrt L consists ,tf seven Lessons on the DeÂni¡ions and

Re¡rd.er.

THE

Punrc Scnool Sprnnn
-{\D

Pitonobqr-v; Part' II. contr,ins fortv-five Lessons suit¿ble

for pupils in thc Secorld Reader; Part III. conirins :

oio"iy-i*o Lessons suiiable for pupils in ihe Thi¡d. 1.

woRD -BOOr(.

PAIìT I

LESSON I.

EXERCISE IN ÀRTICULA.TION.

Articulation treats of sou¡rds ¿s ühev are correctly
spoken and is esrimatetl b¡- thc distiuctness or incListinct-
ness of the sounrls.

Slurring is ind.istinct orticulation in wìrich sounds
rrre dropped or improperlv blendetl .rvith others. Ca¡eless

lhe order of the ìetters is changetl:-I s¿rv a huntlred
(lrurrdcld) chiltl.ren (cìrildern) on the IIeigìrts (Heigths).

(¡\)
e9
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zeph-yr. Ilere thc sound is bhe saure Á qualííy as i,
buc onlv ¿bout h¡rlf its,lurtrrtibv or rluri.ù[iotr. This
indetìrrire souDd. sonrrtinres c¿lletl ¡he nutura¿ vo?uel, ta

Icit un¡nrrrked.
'I'l¡cre lrc lrçcntv-four Consonants (stops or moclifrers

of souuti) in thc Buglish Lrlngutge. Ot' t,lrese' sixreen are
irt prrirs-¿¡ shrlrp irud u, flot, the diffeletrce betweeu the
trvo being iu thc force required to speak them:-

Sharps.- l, p, k, ch (chest), th (thin), f, s, sh.

Flats.- d, b. g (gec), j (jest) th (then), v, z, zh.

The ulpaired consonants are - n! m' rv, v, r, l.
ng, h.

The con-*ouirncs ¡¿ ant'l l/ (l)r'ono[ncecl wé ¡,nd yé) are

found onlv rc the bcginninq oi rvolds i¡trd sçlhblês. The
consonant. or ru,thcr lsuira¡e ,/l (ptrrnoutlr:etl hú), is silent,
except lt ihe beginuiug of ¡rot'tÌs ¿trtl sv[]lìrles. The con-

sonant ng (pronouncctl ùnq) is louncl ()lÌlv ùD the euds of

word.s cutl s-çllables and is verv ,Lifferent frrlm bhe trvo

sountls of n unú g. It is oitcn repr,:setrted b-v re, before È

lutl g; rs. siilk : sÍnsk :. liù' ier = Iiug' ger.

This division oi t,he soitnds ,rt' rhe English Langurge
into trventv-four conson¿nús ùnd si-'çteen vorvels-forty il
all- is b¿lsed on Pitnr¡rn's Phonoercpìrv.

A close a,nalysis, however, shorvs that i : üi ; ir : yú i

sìr: sy: zh : zy: ch = tv : j : r'lv.

Occasional sou¡ds.- ¡ - yir; i : uhe consonant y;

l : ú Prolongetl inca rrú.

LESSON V.
PBONOTYPY OF THE CONSONÁ,NTS,

coì{so-
IYÂA-T. PIIONOTI-PE. EYI.}IPLE.

k
s
sh
ch
j
c

rh
dr
ng
ki
gz
zh
gzh
kw
hw
f

i

I

kill, cutl, cuuse, cll¿tsm.
sell, cell, ftr,.atìe,'cioder.
shrme, çhrisc, naqhrne, sure.
r:hip, rich, rlirch.
Jecr. ger¡ì, gin, t:tol.
.qold. geve.livei
b;ue. drryç, ih,rss. 662.-
thin, three.
[his, them.
sing er, liñ I¡er. siñk_
fos-foks. -
e-\lc[: egzaCt.
irzrrre, plelsure.
lu \-urtrt nt.
quic- kn'it.
rv heo : ltrçen.
foe, pironotype.

ngñ
I
r
4,9
T
qu
wh
f, ph

rl

t,
l

The o¡her consonil,nls ¿re unmalkerì. The phonotvpe,
ø, is generrrllv equivalenr io the crvo shorps, Ès; but vhenit comes bet'ore ¿n ¡r:*r¡l[eti svll¿ble beginning rvich avolvel sound, lhe shrr'ps, À-.r, ùre chougerl into iheir eor_
responcling fl:rts, gz.

. À flar and a sharp carnoi be sounderl. together ; aöt
becomes apt or ahrL vhen spoken. Elerein is a natt¿ral
lau of modíÊcatíon, ¿rrrl one ot' the mos¡ important. If you
rrctempt to pronounce ¿. fl¿t antl u sìrarp in ihe s¿rne part of
snme svll¿irle, one niìl eitìre¡ l¡ecome silenb or be ch.rr¡gecl irl
;ot¿l¿d Í'o its nr¿ce. rr ¿ebt the å c'ti l are of diÍlereur
,:lasses (a tlar ¿r:rd u,.shlrn1 rr,nrl å is siìen¡. In tlog.s llte
sì'rr'1r, .s, is cha^ger'l in, sot¿t¿tl trt irs nr¿rte. tlre tìlt, z. In
¡nurl;etl lhc À ¿nr.L ,rf rrr.e ot' ,iirlelen¡ classeg (a shnrn autì
;r, tlrrc) und the fl¿tc, d, is r,;lrangqI tt¿ .*ttttnd to its ìrrrrtc,

t

f¡

l-:

\



3 PTBLIC SCÍOOL STELLIR ÄÑD \VORD'I'OOK' PTIBLIC SCEOOL SPELLER á,¡¡D TI'ORDBOOR. I

Tìlele al'e sixtccn sorvcl sountls in the Engìish Language

as hertrtl in the follorving KEI : Call n'ou boy f am nol

of the Ã¿ø :

LESSON IV.
}IODIFIERS OF SOUND.

. Ts¡ lette¡ r has a peculiar po\yer over ¿ll the vowels.

lt"nd ng; as,gõítne,lõõng, cõìist; also to e, l, and ø before r,.
rus, årãr.Qrùùr'), sZr (súùr), Irirl (hùúrl). Some orthoepists
use marks to indicate this lengthening or prolonging pro-
cess. This sorne¡imes leads pupils to suppose that the
sounds ¿re of diffe¡ent quulíty, instead of being the same
rluality but of different d,uratíon. Berr in mind that it is
t\e qualitE of ¿ sound that is marked, not ibs qu.antity.
J[anv of the consonauts modif.v the quaniitv of the voweli,
rvithout chauging their qualitv. While, ther.efore, you
slroulcl take cal'e (kå[r, d.e., kar, not ku,er) to give the vowels
t\ei'" fu,ll lime, in such words a,s 2tríre, ã,sk, gõne, cõst, hiir, .
ui)rge, do not go to the other extreme and pronounce them
pirre, ösk, gôwn, câwst, lrèr, vér.ge. It is almost impossible
to pronounce the vo*'el ù (equal to vù) after r. Ilence, it
nerer followg r in the same svllable. It is not easil¡,
spoken after 1,, t, n, and ct, bui blue is blt, not blôô, tìì;
ù ìreing the some in quality as ù in mtite,but r¿ther less in
,luautitv, that is, in iluration, T.une is tùne, not tóôn,
nor clrùne; and dùr1-, a perfect rhlme to.beauty, is not
tlirr)by nor jùtv. In manv rvortls. a. e, i. o, ù, J are so
,rltscure as to rentler it impossible to detect the letter
ilr tlle sound; as, ìi-rrr, br.i-ør, ru-fn, ac-tor, sul-pìrzar,

EEl. i SOL;\DS i EI-{If PLES.

Call
now
ì¡ov
I
ùm
oot
frr
DlùY
Incn
ose
us
wee
boots
ñr
vour
foot

û0
o$' ou
oç ol
Iç
ùe
UÙ
s
u
e
ü
u
c
ô
f
û

c
u:l

ëi
i
t
Í.

T

ri
u

o

r See nerl lesson rc-spccting the modifying power of r. Às long û

is never found aftcr r in tl¡e sume sylllbìe, so long d is rarelY found

before ¡ iu the same sYllu l¡ie. It is neurìY impossible to sPerk tbe

rv+rd, pire, with the souud of ù ìoog, wi¿bour mnking it into trvo

svllables - pút er. The Peculiar souud sometimes called " long ¿

before r," :rs in Pare' rrir, teùr, etc,, is PreciselY tbat of I i-u Pùu, Pro'

longcd to tn-ice its lcnEh. If You spe:rk tl-re follo\ïitìg ¡çords i¡

pairs the distinction r*'ill bccomc p l¡in : ùt, ùir ; P'trn, Púre ; qlt, crlre'

Tbe r compels ¡he voqrl orglìns to muke tl¡is Proloncotion. In this

bcok the rluality, Dot tbe quantity, of ¡r sound is morked. ìlarking

ò¿,¿/¿ is ap[ !o lel<ì to confusiou i nevertì¡eless. if desired, botL the

qtrunlíty and thc rJualdly of " lonq ¿ bcfore r " noY be inrìicatcrl;

ruì, p+rc, beirr. flir = pùrire, bcìirir, firùir

(è
Oq

I
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PRE FACE

8úßt , s@db/j b Àd o-l ,Jt¿ petionaú ol C@\d,a, in t-fu yør æ thouúr¿
tù¡ú Árúr4, o*l .itfufF¡Èr\ ¡ry Til Oo?r, Curx Copuy. (LültrD), l@rþ,
È'tb, ¡ tL o1fia o/ tlw E jaùbt o/ .,^grianllw

.cg
-i¡,; t sp

th"

*ller !^J aS U S e¿

Ðr n3 o ø\\s ì ^'" 
L

t "on 
i. \., q, l"unK

be\o.,3i',3 lu C*.o\i..

St.rgtre\\.

A Sp¡r,¡rxc_Boox is r. necessi¡v. It shoulcl be usedeverrv da¡' in eçerv gratìe of s.lroðÌ, keeping pace withndvancing reading. ìrÌo sturl.v i, of nro,ì imnor¡ance th¿ntlrìs studv of rvorcls. It ìncludes enunciarion, pronuncia_tion, rerding, conversaiion, writirrg, a krrolr.le.lge of thenreaning of rvo¡ds, aud. accuracJ.inìrsine thern.
Tl:ere a¡e certain difficulties in .pelliig .n.hich a¡e wellknon'n to be common ard olmosù uniue¡s¿Ì. . So far astllese difticulties are, or should be, in tlre pupil,s vocabu_lar¡', ii 

.is surel.v better to meer them rtir.ectly and persisi_
eutì_v. than to w¿it for tìlern to occur incidentnllv antl atlong intervals in general composition. .\!.lr"t is neecìed. istnore teacltinø spelling, not mirelv s1telling practice.A great nl^nv cornn¿oz wolu
¿re h¿bituaìlv mispronounc
ciatiou is the btsis of good r
be early laid and firmly
s,vstematic effort.

S,omething nror.e th¿n.m erc tellùtg is necessarv to breiukup habits of mispronunciation. eo"r".y, pocric¿l metbodof nnrking wortls so as to intlicat. tÌ..1íiion,.nciation crnìre le¿rned aurl rl,plictì bv verv uo,r.rg ãtrii¿"u.r. Such as-\:srcm is second onlv to the iirliug ìLrclrer.s roice, audirr some respects it is its .o1r..iJ.. 
-n," 

it the rrn i¡cnilbled to ussist the E IR il tlàrernrininj whether or not
. [lle lrps perform thei¡ office p.op.rly. -
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the sharp, /,: mu''kt. On tlre orher hrr,ntl two sìralps
or two fltts ¿re errsily spoken together; as, cost, kept,

rob'd, adze.

svll¿bies the letters souncled. bogether. No general rule
c¿n be lnid dorvn - the eer musr be the chief !uicle.Eçerv word of more th¿u one svllable has au ¿sss¡f_
somenmes more than one. Slioukl a worcl have t¡voaccents. one of them rvill be suprtrior to the other. This
ìupertor accenr, collctl plirnrlry, is the onlv one rn¿r.kecl intlris work. TIre other acccn[. ca]lcù secolndary or. rhvth-micll, is bhe cause of much crr.eless pronunciatíon. Theword solítar!, lor insr¿ncc. h¡rs the primary aeceni on
sol ¡rnrl c f¿inter (tìte rìrr-.ìrr¡ical) acc^ent on /¿. p¡piìs

. frequently give these two ilr.cen[s equtl stress: as. sò1,i ti' rv. Thev sonretinìcs e\.en subsriiute the one ¿cceut
for the other; as só1, i l¿i, rv.

LESSON VI

SYT,LÄBICÅTION ÅND ICCENTUÄTION.

A. syllable is ¡n lrcicul¡ce sound n-r¡rtle ìlv oue efort
of the voice, rs fnrm. ftrm-er'.

Ä worrl of ono sr'ìlrble is cclletl ù Monosyllable ; of
trvo, t Dissyllatie ; of thrcc. a Trisyllable I ot' iour
or more. a Polysyllabì.e, as fornr. fornr-er, fot'm-er-ly,
for'- nri-ùrr-ble.

Syilabication is the tlivision ,rl wortls into svllables.

Accent is a specill s[ress t)û one or more svll¿'oìes ,lf ¡
word.

A süent letter is one no[ sounded. It is genelrrllv
shorvn bv princiug i¡ in ;¡clics,lr untietiining it in wriring

.A' consonart crnnoi folm u, svllable bv itsell, but
each of [he vorvels. rrxcerri rv, mu,v do sr). Sr'lìtirles ¡r'e

nnmbered fro¡n the I'eginning ot' the n'ot'cl; r-rs, first. sec-

on,l, thild. e:c. Tlrtrq cre natnetl brt,:ltrvarrls. f¡om the

entl ol the rvold i ¿s, frn'¡i. lasb rlr ulbim¿ce ; penult ;

anbepennlt ; ple-rrntel:enult.
As errch lecter in ir gt'otlp nrotÌifies lhe souud ot' the

gronp, ir ¡vill be seen chrrt thc sotrnù ot' tlre rvortì. ls n rvhole,

will cìepencì. grelcly n|cn blte grótrrling 'rt' its elemcn¡s'

llence, bhe proper syìlrtbicttcion r)f nllllìy noltls is irttentìctl
rvitlr some rlifïìcultv rntI noc rr Iit¿lc ,ìifferrttrcc iri opiniou.
The nrcthotl follorvetL in tlr is ì¡o,rk is to grr)r r P itrto

LESSON VII
V(X--\L GY]TN.ISTICS.

¿

ì
q

:f

:

_ 
Prelitnínary etercise._'Inv r:onvenienc phvsicll action

rìr:r¡ beurìs to ,Ìuirlken tì-re cir.cul¿¡i,tn of the l¡loorl.
Posìlion..-B,rdv erect,. slrrtultlel.s tìrloç.n back, arms

rlkinrb,r. thunrbs to clìe brLr:k. hctis close. toes ourward.
Du¡lr, I.- Close t'he lips. Slou.iv inhule ¿ r.erv full

b.rr¡:r¿h: cs slorvl,v expel ulì blre uir t'r.onr the lungs. ¡rt."rrr.
linric-two bre¿rths per minure.
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.t
t: Let the following sentences of -similar 

sounds

t*-*J many tim'ãs' rt'tttl eirch rvord l¡e given its-ozurr'

sountl. À distinct trr¡iculntiou is gten'tly promoteù by

piìrr*titì "rit".*.1 
sountìs th¡'¡ will r¡ìlorv dwelling upon'

Inùi:;çinc¡ criloulirr,lon rvill fretluently change or destrov

YocaI
accent.

pronunciation inclutles urtículal iot¿ ¡nrl

the sense.

SLe bos los¿ hcr errr'riog'

J¿roes hûs tlro smsll eggs'

lle livcs in ¡ nice l¡otr¡e'

A croc is rr hrge, bhck bi¡tl'
Lc¡ ¡ll ureo trorl L¡¡v'

IIe sarv lwo bcggrrrs stell'
I sarv ¡r horse'dy tbrouglr the win-

dow.
This hnnd is cle:rn.

I(c would Pl¡- notxltl¡-'

I[e hus .rn litn nlorc ltrítY'

Tìle heq is iu l¡c¡ nust'

Eis crs moveti us'

Thrt la-sß till nigitt'
It w¡rs ¡ little lftcr'

She has lost her he:rring'

J¡mes hos too sorull leç'
F[e lives in an icc house'

À cro¡v is a lrrrge bluck-bird'

Le[ ttll men bend lon"

EIe sought to beg or steol'

I srw ¡ borse dy tlrrough the win'

dow.
Thesnnd is cleln.
He rvould Pnin oobodY.

Ffe hus a nunte urore loltY'
The hco is in eirroest'

FIis crime movcd us'

Tl¡uc hss still night.
It wss u Iittle laughter.

ù

Spelling the pronunciation is using other letters

thrï those"of ¿ J,l'r'L lo inùicutc its plotruuciirtiott; as

ffrìã* 1n"f..¡. It shouìd. be sputingly.-usetÌ, rs the ptiliil

i* o.".i1' rs liubìe to rernenrber t\e spelling of lÌt'e pron'tttr'-

ciatíotL ¿s of the uor'I ttscIl.

Pho-nöt'-y-py is thc tlsc ,lf nttllicrl letters trl in'licrLie

ro ilrc cye n'lt,it ilte roicc ilrrlit'ittÙs t() tlte ¿u'r-t'lte col're(:t

pr')nnlìciùbiotr of rvotcìs'

Di-a.crït,-ic-almarkstlretlìcnrrt'tkstrsetlirrplr.l-
uoú.vPy, ire in Lessons III' rtrrrL Y', Prtlc I'

The vowels tùe iI. e. i. o. u' (rrrrtl rv rttttl -v' ercepb ùt

bìre ìtcqinning of worrls 'll' ';-vll:rìrlt's); th': othct' le¡ters of

the illtlirtbr:t itl e coN-io r;'\'\Ts'

A d.ïp'þ-thong is ihe utrioLr 'lf trvo v')rçels in the srttne

svllrrble: 'Js cotú. \otl.

A dr' gräph is trvrr lctrels, srlrt'els ol' r-)ollsolìilllls' rep-

res{rì cilìg ll .iinqlc sottritì : rrs ìt¿¿'l' 7'rll'rx'

1| trÍ' gråph is thl'ee" ìcttels repl'esenting rr single

sotrnd ; 'ùs bcatt, tlue'LESSON II

DEFINITIONS'

Or-thóg'-ra-phy treuts of 'rYol'cls ùs thev ue correctlv

spelleù ¿nJ ,rùtllesst's icself to lhe eve'

ör,-thõ-e-py [riso Or iho' e pv] trerts 9f ::tttt,,"'
tn.î".. *. ri"ily 1"o"ot'nc¿'l "'tl 

ùcldresses itself to the

eùr.

Written pronunciation inclutles sullubicut ioil' PhÙ

notYPY, c¡'J at'celt'

LESSON III.
PHONOTIPY OF THE VOWXT.S'

Tsrnn ùI'e loì'rv dis¡inct sounr'ts irr tlie English LtLn-

g";;;, Elence. itïilt u. secrì rh¿ùç the Euslisir:rìpirubet-is

ilr,:ijt tæ in huçin g o nly t\çe lìtv-sis le c t els lr)l' tortl' so tt ttrls'

lt is ¿ìso retlzttttlit¿t,får thele u'r'e r'[iÈt'rertb letters hrrving

tlrc snnle souurl: ùs. c = s, c: k, qu : klv, s: z' e[c'
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